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My family and menit 1 lesson 1&2

Family

male

female

parents

Father = dad

mother = mum

man

woman

uncle

aunt

brother

sister

son

daughter

cousin 

baby

child = kid

children

grandpa

grandma

great-grandfather 

great-grandmother 

great-grandchildren 

quiz

test

research

name

next to

school

too

correct

favourite

true

voluntary work

somebody

hospital

stories

things

birthday

is called

Both

sort

interview

twins

the same

different from

hobby

sport

matches

football

basketball

evening

music

drums

band

chess

together

نص القراءة
Hello! I'm Ali. I'm 13. This is a picture of my family.My mum's name
 is Amira. She is a teacher. Next to her is my dad. His name is Adel. 
He's a teacher, too. Both my parents are teachers at my school. 
They have one daughter - she's my sister. Lamia , and she is 9 years
old. And they have two sons- me and my brother,Khaled. He is 11.
Our grandmother is 64 and she's called Huda. She's my mum's mother.
My mum's father is our grandfather. He is called Omar. He's 65. 
Their daughter's called Judy.She's my mum's sister and she is my aunt. My uncle is 
called Marwan. Their son is called Tarek, and he is my cousin. It's his birthday today.
he is 3 years old.

He called Ibrahim
He is 3 years age

(                            )
(                            )

العائلة
ذكر

انثي
والدين

اب
ام

رجل
امراة

عم / خال
عمه / خاله

أخ
أخت

ابن
ابنه

ابن العم
رضيع
طفل

اطفال
جد

جد
جد أكبر

الجده االكبر

أحفاد 
امتحان قصير

امتحان
بحث دراسي

يسمي - اسم
بجوار

مدرسة
ايضا

يصحح -صحيح

مفضل
صحيح

عمل تطوعي

شخص ما
مستشفي

قصص
اشياء

عيد ميال
يسمي
كالمن

نوع - يصنف
مقابلة شخصية

توأم
نفس الشئ

مختلف عن
هواية

رياضة
مباريات

كرة القدم
كرة السلة

المساء
الموسيقي

الطبلة
فرقة موسيقية

شطرنج
معا
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  An interview with twin brothers

Meet Hazem and Imad. They are brothers and they are both aged 12.They have the
same parents and the same birthday. They're twins

What are your hobbies?
Hazem:I like sports. I play basketball on Mondays and Wednesdays. I go swimming on

Tuesdays and I play football on Saturdays.
Imad: And he watches football matches on TV on Saturday evening. He loves football. 
Hazem:I love football.
Imad: I don't like football but I like music. I play the drums and I listen to music. 
Hazem: He plays the drums in a band.

Do you have any hobbies that you both like?
Hazem: We play chess together on Saturdays. Imad usually wins.
Imad: Yes, that's true. And on Saturday afternoon we do voluntary work.

What kind of voluntary work?
Hazem:We help in the children's hospital.
Imad: We play games with the children and read them stories. It's great

Read the interview again and answer the questions:
1 Which brother likes different sports?
2 Which brother likes music?
3 What two things does Imad play?
4 What is Hazem's favourite sport?
5 What do they do at the children's hospital?

of Mohamed is the father of Mona = Mohamed is Mona's father

for This pen is for Mona = This is Mona's pen

للتعبير عن الملكية نستخدم :

 is
 
called یسمي

         
My

 
great

 
grand

 
father

 
is

 
called

 
Mohammed

go ( ing )                   Let's go diving   he always goes swimming

      ( on )   Days  of  the  week     

األسبوع

 

ایام
Saturday السبت        Sunday    األحد        Monday   االثنین        Tuesday    الثالثاء   
Wednesday    األربعاء         Thursday    الخمیس         Friday     الجمعة  

 ( on ) حرف الجر                           يأتي قبل أيام االسبوع
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ضمائر اِّـلكية1

I
You
He

my
your
his

mine
yours
his

ضمائر الفاعل                           صفات اِّـلكية                                     ضمائر اِّـلكية

 تستخدم قبل  الفعل                   تستخدم قبل اِّـملوك            تستخدم بدل االسم و 

 اليأتي ورائها

صفة اِّـلكية .

اسم

أنا                                          ملكي                                         ملكي

أنت / أنتم                            ملكك / ملككم                             ملكك / ملكك

هو                                           ملكه                                          ملكه
She her + noun hers ملكهاملكها
We
They

our

their
ours
theirs

هي                                                                                  

نحن                                           ملكنا                                         ملكنا

هم                                       ملكهم                                      ملكهم

- تستخدم  ضمائر اِّـلكية  لتع عن  ملكية شخص لشئ ما     .
- ضمائر اِّـلكية غالبا تأتي َّـ نهاية الجملة .

البد أن يأتي بعدها اسم

+xnoun

َّـ بداية الجملة

(Whose). صفات و  ضمائر اِّـلكية - تستخدم                      للسؤال عن اِّـلكية  . لالجابة نستخد م

Whose + + is / are  ..........        الشئ اِّـملوك?

1. It's my pen. It's ....................(me - mine - my - I )
2.This is ...............( he - his - him - hers )book.

3. This is my bag but this is ...................(your - yours - you - her). 

4.............(Who - Whose - When - Why ).....pen is this ?

5.This is the father ...........(of - at - with - to )Ahmed

Choose the correct answer:

Correct the underlined words:
1. She is mine mother.                                       (------------------)

2.They are hers  brothers.

3.This car is him.

4.Theirs bags are heavy.

5.Ours house has 3 rooms.

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

6. Ahmed has three cars . They are hers.

7.My aunt loves his husband.

(------------------)

(------------------)
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(------------------)

based on Vocabulary & grammar

Choose the correct answer :
1. (Who - Whose - What) hairbrush is it ? -It is mine.

2. These blue glasses are (me -my - mine).

3. That camera is(she - her - hers).It isn’t his.

4. We live in this house.It’s (ours - our - his).

5. This is Fatma’s book.It' s (hers - ours -his).

6. This is my car.It’s (mine - yours -theirs).

7. Whose pen is it ?It’s (she - her -hers).

8. What’s wrong ? - I can’t find (I - my -me) watch.

9.My name is Saeed Masoud Ibrahim.My.......(father-mother-sister-grand father) is ibrahim. 

10.Hatem's brother has a smart car . .................(My - Mine - her - Me ) is old.

11.I like sports. I play basketball .............(on- in - at -of) Mondays and Wednesdays. 

12. He watches football matches ...(on - at - in - with) TV ....(on- in -at - of) Saturday evening. 

13. I don't like football............( but - because - so - and) I like music.

14. He plays the drums in a ( lab -band - hand - sand ).

15.Imad is very clever. He usually ( fails - wins - falls - sleeps).

16.On Saturday afternoon we ( make - do - go - eat )voluntary work.

Correct the underlined words:
1. Hana always makes voluntary work.

2.Sara Ahmed and Sama Ahmed  were born on 13th May,1987 . They are wins

3.Last week , We had a party and  the team played the drums loudly.

4.We can't  twins in that match because we aren't playing well.

5.Saeed and Asmaa went home at Tuesday

6.Maya  is a clever girl . Her studies hard

7.My is more interesting than your story.

8.My father's sister is my grandmother.

9.My father's father is my dad.

10.My name is Sayed Ahmed Ibrahim. My Uncle's name is Ahmed.

11. My Father's mother is my grandfather.

12.Their daughter called Judy

13.Sara's father is a teacher . He works at hospital.

14.My uncle's son is called Tarek .He is my brother.

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)

(------------------)
(------------------)
(------------------)
(------------------)
(------------------)
(------------------)
(------------------)
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My family and menit 1 lesson 3:7

Communicate

hear

listen

listening 

country 

village 

countryside 

live

work

fly

feel

think

every day

so important 

people

find

difficult 

favourite 

family tree

orphan

old man

diagram

mountain 

lots of 

goats

sleep - slept 

attic

best friend

birds

flowers 

arrive

take - took

city

town

away from 

adventures 

sheep

room

place

which...?

gymnast 

capital 

busy 

life

study

train hard 

hours 

second

 food

top

Olympic 

healthy 

health

 stay  strong

 athletes 

balance 

move 

person 

Cities & Countries
Egypt  / France / Morocco  /Oman / South Africa

  

1 How does Sami feel when his dad is at home?

2 Do you think Aya is sad that she doesn’t see her grandparents every day?

3 If you don’t see your grandparents every day, how else can you communicate?

4 Do you think the internet can help you communicate with your family? How so?

5.My best friend’s name is Mustafa.

6.What are his/her hobbies?

أي شئ
العب جمباز

عاصمة
مشغول

حياة
يذاكر

يتدرب بجد
ساعات

ثواني
طعام

قمة
اوليمبي

صحي
صحة

يبقي قويا
 العبي القوي

توازن
يتحرك

شخص

يتيم
رجل عجوز

رسم بياني
جبل

كثير من
ماعز
ينام

أعلي المنزل تحت السطح
الصديق المفضل

طيور
ازهار

يصل
ياخذ

مدينة كبيرة
مدينة صغيرة

بعيدا عن

 خروف
مغامرات

غرفه
مكان

 يتواصل
 يستمع

يسمع
االستماع

 دولة
قرية

الريف
يعيش

يعمل
يطير

يشعر
يعتقد

كل يوم
مهم جدا

الناس
يجد

 شجرة العائلة
  مفضل

صعب

كيف يشعر سامي عندما يكون والده بالمنزل؟

هل تعتقد انا ايه حزينه النها لم تري  اجدادها كل يوم؟

اذا كنت التري  أجدادك كل يوم - كيف تستطيع التواصل ؟

هل تعتقد ان االنترنت يساعدك في التواصل مع عائلتك ؟ كيف ذلك؟
صديقي المفضل يدعي مصطفي

ماهي هواياتها / هواياته
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 The present simple tense   

 Use : 

I go to school early every day. 

The earth goes round the sun. 

 Form : 

 he / she / it es s

I / We / You / They

I / We / You / They drive / work / do / etc. 

He / She / It drives / works / does / etc. 

Negative  

I / We / You / They don’t drive . 

work . 

do. etc. He / She / It doesn’t

Note the following  

Questions  

Do I / we / you / they drive ? 

work ? 

do? etc. Does he / she / it

do/ does

do/ does 

(s, x, sh, o,ch) s es

ies y y 

study studies 

1.Choose the correct answer: 
1. I always ..........programmes about history and geography.

a. to love           b. love           c. loves         d. loved
2. Children..................... to school early every day.

a. goes              b. go              c. going        d. to go
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3. Mohammed sometimes ........ computer studies at school.

a. has                b. have          c. having       d. had

2.Correct the underlined words:
1. Mera don't like sweets.
2. Sama and Lean goes to school by bus.
3. He eats usually cheese and bread for breakfast.

( I, We, You, They ) +

( He, She, It ) +     s / es / ies 

فعل في المصدر

فعل

always
usually 
often 
sometimes
occasionally
never

e
v

e
ry

 d
a

y
.

 (���   +  ( doesn’t  / don’t �ر ا�*�) + J' ) ………

ملخص زمن المضارع البسيط

 do        don't
does    doesn't

+ فعل في المصدر بدون إضافات

 Correct the underlined words. 
1 I plays the drums.  
2 I doesn’t listen to music.  
3 Do he play football on Mondays?  
4 She don’t go swimming.  
5 Does  you play chess?  

2 Complete the text with these words.

catches     is     doesn’t     
doesn’t work     don’t go     go     

goes     lives     play     watches

I am Hassan. My family 1 lives  in Alexandria, but my dad 2   
in Egypt. He works in London. He 3   to the airport on Sunday evenings 

and he 4   a plane to England. He comes home on Thursday evenings. On 

Saturday, I 5   to school, and my father doesn’t work. We 6   
chess or we go to the park. On Sunday mornings, we 7   swimming. My 

brother 8   three and he 9   swim. He 10   us!

1
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 by Johanna Spyri

Heidi’s aunt arrives and takes her to the city. Heidi doesn’t like the city and she is very sad to 
be away from her grandfather, Peter and the goats.  Heidi has lots of adventures in the city. 

Read the story and put these pictures in the correct order. Heidi
A Heidi is the story of an orphan

girl. She goes to live with her 
grandfather in Switzerland. Her 
grandfather is an old man. He 
lives in a small house in the 
mountains and he has lots of 
goats. Heidi sleeps in a bed in the 
attic of the house. She drinks 
goat’s milk and eats bread and 
cheese. 

Every day she walks in the 
mountains with the goats, her 
grandfather and her friend, Peter. 
She sees birds and flowers. 
he is very happy! But one day, 

Lesson 4

B

C

1.Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues.

A: What food and drink do you have in the morning?
B:...................................................................................................................................

A: What are your hobbies at home ?
B:...................................................................................................................................

A: Why do you think  moving to the city is  difficult for some people?
B:...................................................................................................................................

2.Write a paragraph of six sentences on:

My favourite hobby

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................
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Habiba Marzouk achieves her dreams

Habiba Marzouk is a gymnast. She is 18 and lives in Cairo 
with her family.Habiba has a very busy life. She goes to 
school and she studies hard. In the evenings, she trains for 
five or six hours. She is a top gymnast in Africa and she 
wants to go to the Olympics.Habiba’s family always helps 
her. She eats healthy food so that she can stay strong. 
Gymnastics is a difficult sport but it makes her happy. 

Lesson 6

 

Dalida: This is a photo of my cousin.
Reem: 1 What's his name?
Dalida: It’s Fares.
Reem: 2  
Dalida: He’s 14.
Reem: 3  
Dalida: He lives in Giza.
Reem: 4  
Dalida: He loves fish with rice.
Reem: 5  
Dalida: He likes basketball.

Wb   Exercises

 your best friend or a person in your family

2.Write a paragraph of six sentences on:

1.Complete the dialogue:

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

Important questions

What’s his name?

How old is he?

What are his hobbies?

Where does he live?

What’s his favourite food?
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3 Choose the correct answer :

1 A mountain  is very high. 

2 An   has no mother or father.

3 Cairo and Alexandria are big  .

4 You can get milk and cheese from a  

5 An   is at the top of a house.

(mountain - monument - city - class)

( orphan - adult - actor - angle)

(mountains - villages - cities - countries)

( goat - dog - rabbit - donkey)

(mountain - attic - tent - class)

.

4  Read the following passage and answer the questions?

Ahmed is thirteen years old . His father , Samir , is a businessman but his mother , 
Mona , is a teacher. Mona works at a school which is not far from home so she always 
walks to her work .All the students like Mrs Mona because she teaches them well and 
gives them advice. Mr Samiralways travels abroad .He always travels by plane.
Answer the following questions?
1-Where does Mrs Mona work?
2-How does Mr Samir travel ?
3- Why do the students like Mrs Mona?
Choose the correct answer
4-Mrs Mona goes to her work ---------------
a) on foot                      b) by bus                     c) by bike                  d) by train

      5- Mt Samir is a ---------------------
a)  teacher                b) businessman                     c) doctor           d)  architect

5 Read and correct the sentences.

1 Seleem don’t play tennis after school.
 
3 She not go swimming on Saturdays.
  
5 What his name?
  

2 
 
4 
 
6 
 

Does you listen to music?
 
You play chess?
 
What is her hobbies?
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1  Listen. Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)?

1  

2  

3  

4  

5  

2  Listen again and answer the questions.

1 What is the problem?  
2 What do you think the waiter can do to help?  

3 Circle the correct words.

1  

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

4 Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences.

1 Yunis goes often to school by bus. 
 

2 I doesn't have any chips.  
 

3 My aunt are very tall.  
 

4 She makes a voluntary work in the evenings.  
 

5 Does he watches a film on Mondays ?  
 

6 He is the father to Ahmed.  
 

7 Hafsa is my father's wife . She is my sister 
 

  Unit 1

Ther's a lot of salt in salad.

The waiter is an old man.

The restaurant is clean.

The food is delicious.

The restaurant is very big.

 (T)                 (F)

 (T)                 (F)

 (T)                 (F)

 (T)                 (F)

 (T)                 (F)

You do voluntary work (with - without).

Shady (live - lives ) in Giza.

Asmaa has two kids .She is their (mother - sister)

mohamed's father died . He is now an ( adult - orphan )

Where (do - does) he live?

I (don't - doesn't)have any money.

5  Read the text and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d.

Tourists come to egypt from all parts of the world. They usually 

come by plane. Some of them come by ship. They like Egypt very 
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much because the Egyptians are kind. In Cairo, they visit the Egyptian 

museum and Khan Al khalili. In Giza, they visit the pyramids and sphinx. 

Then, they go to Luxor. There, they visit the temple of Karnak and 

valley of the kings. Finally, they go back to their countries.

1. The underlined word “there” refers to .............

a) Cairo b) Giza c) Luxor               d)Tanta 

2. Tourists usually come to Egypt by ............

a) ship b) plane c) bus                  d) train

3. Tourists visit ................in Luxor 

a) temple of Karnak b) the valley of kings   c) the zoo     d) a and  b

4. Khan Al Khalili is in ............

a) kind b) bad c) tall                 d) happy

5. Egyptians are not ................

a) Cairo b) Giza c) Luxor               d)Tanta 

6 Write a biography about your best friend. Write between 30–40 words in your notebook.

7  Listen and circle the word that you hear.

1 lives / loves

4 thirty / thirteen

2 feather / father

5 bat / bag

3 man / mat

6 attic / static

9 Write about Heidi and Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland.

 • Write a short summary of each book.
 • Say which story you prefer and why.
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It’s my favourite subjectnit 2 lessons 1:3

tomorrow

after 

favourite

think - thought 

Research

 difference between

get up at

 a girls’ school

travelling 

Arabic 

Art 

Computer Studies 

Drama 

Science  

Maths

Home Economics 

Music

ring

Religion 

Social Studies 

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday 

Thursday

half past

quarter to

quarter past

break 

walk 

go to bed 

typical 

drive - drove 

roads

 busy

bell 

hall

lessons 

 

library 

playground

finish at

start at 

Whose 

notebook 

jacket

cap 

picture

shirts

motorbike 

forget -forgot 

uniform 

unkind things 

say - said 

pencil cases

wear  - wore

  

1. What’s your favourite subject?

2. Tuesday is my favourite day

3. What is the difference between

4. What day is it today?

5. It starts at ten to one .

6. listen to the teacher.

7. wear our school uniform

8. help each other

9. say unkind things to other students

10. It take a long time.....

11. What time does school start?

غدا
بعد

مفضل

بحث علمي
اختالف بين

يستيقظ في
مدرسة بنات

السفر
اللغة العربية

الرسم
الحاسب االلي

الدراما
العلوم  

الرياضيات
اقتصاد منزلي

موسيقي
يرن

يعتقد 

دين
دراسات اجتماعية

االحد
االثنين

الثالثاء
االربعاء

الخميس 
و نصف

اال ربع
 و ربع

فسحة
يمشي

يذهب للنوم

مألوف - معتاد
يقود
طرق

مزدحمه
جرس

صالة
دروس
مكتبة
ملعب

ينهي في
يبدأ في

ملك من ؟
مذكرة
جاكت

طاقيه
صوره

قميص
دراجة نارية

ينسي
زي موحد

اشياء غير لطيفة

يقول
مقلمه
يرتدي

ما مادتك المفضلة ؟
الثالثاء يومي المفضل .

ماهو الفرق بين .......
ماهو اليوم  االن ؟

تبدأ في الواحدة اال عشر دقائق
استمع الي المعلم

نرتدي  الزي المدرسي

نساعد بعضنا البعض
نقول اشياء غير لطيفة لالخرين 

تأخذ مدة طويلة
ماالوقت الذي تبدا فيه المدرسة ؟
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Daily life around the world
“I’m Akeyo. I live in Nairobi, in Kenya.This is a typical day for me. On
school days I get up at half past six.I usually have breakfast with my
family. My school is far away, so we never walk there. My mum and
dad drive us there. It always takes a long time because the roads are
busy. When we hear the bell at eight o’clock, we go to the school hall. 
We have four lessons,then it is break. I usually talk with my friends in the 
playground, but sometimes we go to the library to read books. After break, 
we have more lessons. We have lunch at half past twelve. School finishes 
at four o’clock. When I get home, I have something to eat, then I always do
 my homework. My brother and I usually watch TV before we go to bed at about
 half past eight. I have a busy day!”

Lesson 2

Some Notes
in on at

تأتي مع الساعات
at half past six

وبعض االماكن الصغيرة
at home - at school 

وكلمة  الليل
at night

تأتي مع أيام االسبوع
on sunday .....on monday

ومع بعض االماكن  بمعني علي
on the beach - on farm 

تأتي مع   فترات اليوم  ماعدا الليل
in  the evening - in the afternoon
in the morning

ومع  البالد والمدن  والقارات بمعني في
in Nairobi- in Egypt - in Tanta

 
مع بعض المواصالت اذا سبقت باداه
on the train  - on the bus

هناك طريقتان  الخبار الوقت 

1 2
pastساعات     +        اال                 /   و                     +  دقائق to

9.15 a quarter           past                        nine nine                   fifteen  

ساعات  دقائق +

10.45 a quarter to eleven  ten forty-five  

11.05five past eleven eleven oh five  

11.30half past eleven eleven thirty

12.50ten to one twelve fifty

Test your self  (tell the time)

...................................  ..............................................   .................................................
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Wb   ExerciseSB

on vocab
1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d : 

1 You can find a lot of books in the............... 

a library b bank c hospital d museum 

2 At break, I play games with my friends in the........................... . 

a hospital b playground c classroom d laboratory 

3 We know it is time for the next lesson when we hear the.......................... . 

a ball b phone c bell d tablet 

4 A............... is in a school. You play games here. 

a classroom b laboratory c music room d playground 

5 The............... rings when a lesson starts and finishes. 

a phone b mouse c bell d computer 

6 The............... is a very big room for a lot of students and teachers. 

a hall b ball c goal d tall 

7 ............... means usual. 

a different b typical c favourite d unkind 

8 All the children in our school go to the...........when the head teacher wants to talk 
to us. 

a hall b museum c gym d laboratory 

9 For homework, we often read books from the................................. . 

a laboratory b library c hall d museum 

10 On a......................... weekend, I visit my grandmother. 

a typical b different c fast d slow 

11 I usually have............. with my family in the morning. 

a breakfast b lunch c dinner d supper 

12.My brother and I usually watch TV before we go to bed ............half past eight 

a at about b at of c at on d at in 

13.We both get up ..........half past six. 

a in b on c of d at 

14.We went to school............the bus 

a in b on c of d at 

15.It is  quarter to seven .It means it is .................. 

a six forty-five b seven forty-five c six fifteen d seven fifteen 
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 Adverbs of frequency

100%
always

80%
usually

70%
often

50%
sometimes

0%
never

walk walks

listen listens

drive drives

take takes

go goes

talk talks have has

دائماًعادة

أحياناًأبداً

الحظ استخدام افعال َّـ اِّـضارع البسيط معها :

غالباً

1 2 3

54 I I-وبعد                    َّـ الجملة 

تأتي قبل الفعل

ظروف التكرار

play     plays

do      does

read     reads

 always

 usually

 often

 sometimes

 never

Adverbs of 
frequency

verb to be

She usually has breakfast .

She is always clever.

… How oftenنستخدم                         للسؤال عن ظروف التكرار

How often 
do

does

فاعل مصدر ?

xamples

1 How often does Akeyo have breakfast with her family?
She usually has breakfast with her family.

2 How often do Akeyo and her brother walk to school?

Akeyo and her brother never walk to school.
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 The possessive (  ’s)

 . á«μ∏ªdG øY ô«Ñ©à∏d ( ¿Gƒ«M hCG ¿É°ùfEG ) º°S’G ájÉ¡f ≈a’s  Ωóîà°ùf Ée IOÉY : ] . É¡∏Ñb Éªd É
k

μ∏e ¿ƒμj - ’s  `dG ó©H Ée ¿CG iCG [

مالك مفردs’ مملوك

 جمع غير منتهي ب

مالك ’ مملوك

مالك ss’ مملوك

It’s the girl’s notebook. 
The girl’s name is Lama.  
It’s Salma’s book. 

It’s the teacher’s pen. 

sجمع منتهي ب

 ™ªédG s ó©H §≤a-’ ™°†f ÉæfEÉa , É©ªL º°S’G ¿Éc GPEG ÉeCGIt’s the girls’ picture. 
The girls’names are Judy and Ola. 
This is Judy and Ola’s picture 
or This is Judy’s and Ola’s picture.

This is the teachers’ room.

 : ] á«μ∏ªdG øY ô«Ñ©à∏d ’s  Ωóîà°ùf ádÉëdG √òg ≈ah , s `H ≈¡àæJ ’ ™ªL ≠«°U ∑Éæg ¿CG ßM’ [
The children’s kites   men’s clothes

1 My sister goes to a girl’s school.
2 This is Alis phone. It’s new!
3 These are my sisters shoes. Her name is Huda.

4 Those are my brothers jackets. They go to the same school.

5 Can you see Kamal’s and Amir classroom? It is on the right.

(........................)
(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

1 We always go to school on Friday.
2 He never is clever.
3 The school is far so we usually walk to school.
4  Sama and Eman always has money.
5 Ronaa and Roqia watch never films .
6 Habiba often cook lunch
7 How long does Yousseif play basketball?
8 Asmaa always do her homework.
9 Mai helps never her mother.
10 What does he go to his uncle?  - He usually goes there.

(........................)

Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues.

Mona:......................................................................?
Mariam : I usually visit my grand mother.

Sara: How often does your father go to the museum ?
Manal: ......................................................................

(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
(........................)
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 Life Skills
Remember to follow class and school rules. Complete the rules with always or never. 

1 We always do our homework. 

3 We    forget our pencil cases 
and notebooks. 

5 We    wear our school uniform. 

2 We    listen to the teacher. 

4 We    help each other. 
 

6 We    say unkind things to other 
students. 

based on grammar

 
 

 

 

Whose ?

(Whose)

 ملك من ......؟

صفات و  ضمائر اِّـلكية و م - تستخدم                      للسؤال عن اِّـلكية  . لالجابة نستخد

Whoseلسؤال عن            اِّـفرد + + is (that/this)        الشئ اِّـملوك?

ولالجابة      

Whoseللسؤال عن         الجمع  + + are (these/those)?الشئ اِّـملوك    

Whose pen is this ? It’s Sama's

It’s +

They're +

Whose glasses are these ? They’re Mohammed's

’s

ولالجابة      

s’ مالك مملوك

s’ مالك مملوك

1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :

1. ................ book is this? Its Ahmed’s book. 

a What b Whose c When d Why 
2. It is a ............. school. 

a girl b girls’ c girl’s d girls 
3. Room 1 is the ............... room.They are there now. 

a teacher b teachers c teacher’s d teachers’ 
4. Room 2 is .................classroom. 

a girl’ b girls c girls’ d girl’s
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5. There is a car outside. It’s  ...................car 

a dad’ b dads c dad d dad’s 
6. That’s  .............motorbike. 

a Mr. Mansour b Mr. Mansour’s c Mr. Mansour’ d Mr. Mansour is 

7. Those are the .............. bikes. 

a boys b boys’ c boy d boy is 
8. It is a ........... school. 

a boys’ b boys c boy is d boy 
9. Room 1 is the ..........office. His name is Mr Sakr. 

a English teacher’s b English teacher’ c English’s teacher d English teacher 

10. Friday is a holiday.We...................go to school on it. 

a always b sometimes c often d never 
11.  We.................. forget our pencil cases and notebooks. 

a often b always c never d sometimes 
12.  We ................wear our school uniform. 

a never b sometimes c always d often 
13.  We.................... listen to the teacher. 

a always b often c never d sometimes 
14. We ..............help each other. 

a sometimes b never c often d always 
15. We ..............say unkind things to other students. 

a always b often c sometimes d never 
16. We .............do our homework. 

a sometimes b always c never d often 

 

1 It is Huda’  notebook.

2 These are the boys  football shirts.
3 Whose shoes are these? They are Ali .

4 Magdi bag is blue.

5 That is not the children’ notebook.

6 It is the teacher room .
7 What bags are these?They're Mona's bag. 

8 How often do he go to school ?

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)

(........................)
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It’s my favourite subjectnit 2 lessons 4:7

  

transport

forms
canoe

snowmobile
bike
journeys

cycle

on time

on the other side of

lake
easy

snow

England

Scotland
Uganda

learn about
  message

simple

train

winter

difficult
quite 

good at 
wake up 
put on

shower

talk 

travel to school
safe
dangerous 

a long way from 

 language
flag

during

mouse

numbers

An email 

camel 

cheap

healthy

fun
quick

timetable

hobbies 

children
talking about 

Grade 7
only

before
tea

fruit

weekend
go shopping

Best wishes 
paint

draw
playground

Let’s

1.How many forms of transport can you see?

2.How long does it take?

3.How do you travel to school?

4.Why is it important to go to school?

5.How do they go to school?

6.Who is our English this year?

7.I like music, too, but I’m not very good at it!

8.on the other side of the lake

9.walk to school

10.takes the children to school 

11.there is a lot of snow

12.we can’t arrive at school on time.

مواصالت
أشكال

زورق طويل 
عربة الثلوج 

دراجة 
رحالت

يركب دراجة
في الوقت المحدد

علي الجانب االخر
بحيرة

سهل
جليد

انجلترا
سكوتالند

اوغندا
يتعلم عن

رسالة
بسيط

يتدرب - قطار

الشتاء
صعب

الي حد ما
جيد في

يستيقظ
يرتدي

يستحم - دش
يتحدث

يسافر للمدرسة

امان
خطير

مسافة طويلة عن

لغة
علم

اثناء
فاره

ارقام
ايميل
جمل

رخيص
صحي
متعة

سريع
جدول مواعيد

هوايات
اطفال

يتحدث عن
الصف السابع

فقط
قبل

شاي
فاكهة

نهاية االسبوع
يتسوق

مع اطيب االمنيات

يلون
يرسم بالرصاص

ملعب
هيابنا

كم عدد وسائل المواصالت التي تراها
كم المدة التي تأخذها ؟
كيف تسافر للمدرسة

لماذا من المهم الذهاب الي المدرسة
كيف يذهبون الي المدرسة

من معلم االنجليزية هذه السنة
احب الموسيقي ايضا ولكني لست جيد فيها

من الجهة االخري للبحيرة
يمشي للمدرسة

يأخذ االطفال الي المدرسة

النستطيع الذهاب الي المدرسة في الوقت المحدد.
يوجد الكثير من الثلج 
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In some countries, children live a long way from their school. They do not go to school 
by car, bus or train. 
1.Every morning, children from this village in Egypt cycle to school. It is a cheap and 
healthy way to travel. They can always arrive on time.
2. These children live next to Lake Bunyonyi, in Uganda. Their school is on the other 
side of the lake,so they do not walk to school.They go in a canoe. The canoe
takes the children to school and home again every day.
3. This boy lives in the USA. In winter, there is a lot of snow. The children travel to school
 on a snowmobile!

Lesson 4Culture

2 31

It’s cold,  
but it’s fast –  

and fun! 

Sometimes, when it rains a 
lot, the water’s dangerous and 
we can’t arrive at school on time.

When the roads are 
busy, the bus is slow 
but the bike is quick!

1 What subject have we got next? 

3 Are you   at languages? 

5 When have we got   ? 

2 What is your   subject? 

4 Who is our English   this year? 

6   is the break? 

 It is Mrs Amal.

 It is after break.

I’m quite good at English, and 

I’m not bad at French. 

It is from quarter past ten to half past ten.

 It is Computer Studies next.  I like Science.

Language  Skills
favourite

good teacher

What timeart

bad at
not good at/quite bad at

not very good at

not bad at/quite good at

good at

very good at from best to worst.
very good at 

good at

not bad at/quite good at

not very good at

not good at/quite bad at

bad at
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Amira is from Egypt.

Q: 1
A: I’m twelve years old, and
I’m from Hurgada.
Q: 2
A: This year, I’m in preparatory 1 at school. My favourite
subjects are Science, Computer Studies and Maths. We have
Science and Maths in the first lesson every day, but we only have
Computer Studies on Wednesday. I like music, too, but I’m not very
good at it!
Q: 3
A: I sometimes read or watch TV. I always do my homework before I have dinner. 
After dinner, I usually have a shower and read my book in bed.
What time do you wake up and go to bed?

A Day in My Life!Lesson 6

What do you usually do after school?

How old are you, and where are you from?

What subjects do you like?

Writing tip: Use punctuation 
correctly

Use a full stop at the end of a sentence:
 

I’m in Grade 7 at school.
Use a comma to separate items in a 
list: 

My favourite subjects are Science, 
Computer Studies and Maths.
Use a question mark at the end of 
a question:

 What subjects do you do?

Use an apostrophe:

a) to show possession:  

Amira’s family is from Hurgada.
b) to show a contraction:  

I’m not very good at it.

 استخدام عالمات الترقيم  بطريقة صحيحة
إرشادات الكتابة :  

 استخدم الفاصلة السفلي   لفصل  المكونات في قائمة:

استخدام عالمة االستفهام في نهاية السؤال:

 استخدام الفاصلة العليا  في كال من :

أ. للتعبير عن الملكية 

ب.  لإلختصار 

استخدام  النقطة في نهاية الجملة 
Daily activities

put on my school uniform 
talk to my friends 
go home
do my homework 
go to school
have a shower
read books
wake up
watch TV

يلبس زي المدرسة
يتحدث مع االصدقاء

يذهب للمنزل
يفعل الواجب

يذهب للمدرسة
يأخذ دش

يقرأ الكتب
يستيقظ

يشاهد التلفاز

What time do you come home from school?
I ...............come home from school at 3 o clock

For breakfast, I ............have fruit and tea.

We ................forget our homework.

I ..........go to the library at break.

We ......talk on the bus when we come to school.

Put Your suitable adverb:

always  -  usually - often - sometimes  -  never

'

1

2

3

4

5
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Wb   ExerciseSB

1. Finish the following dialogue : 
Hatem: Who’s our English teacher this year? 

: .........(1)..... Mrs Eman. Hazem
Hatem: She’s a good teacher. And when have we got English? 

: We have it today, after break. Then we have Maths. Hazem
Hatem: Good, I like Maths. Are you good ....(2).... Maths? 

: I’m ......(3)..... good at Maths. Hazem
Hatem: What’s your favourite subject? 

: I like English.I’m not bad at Science,too. Hazem

Hatem: Yes, you’re good at Science. What time is break? 
: Now. Let’s go to the .......(4)......... Hazem

2.Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues. 

A) Rana : What is your favourite subject ? 
      Mona:.............................................................................................  
 

B) Student : .................................................................................... ? 

Teacher : It’s The head teacher’s room. 

 
C)  Maha: 4 What are you not good at? 
      Sara :............................................................................................. 

 
 

3.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :  

1 Some children in Egypt cycle ........... school. 

a to b at c on d with  

2 Some children in Uganda go to school ............ a canoe. 

a to b at c on d in 

3 The canoe .................. them to school and home again every day. 

a takes b flies c drives d kicks 

4 There is a lot of ................ in winter. 

a snow b sand c soil d wood        

5 The children in the USA .......... to school on a snowmobile. 

a take b fly c travel d study 

6 It is ........... to cycle to school. 

a bad b unusual c healthy d not healthy 

7.It always takes a long time because the roads are............. 

a beautiful b busy c fast d clean 

8.My school is far............, so we never walk to it . 

a along b from c away d about
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9
 
It is ................. hot in the summer.

 

a never b sometimes c often d usually 

10 We................. go to the beach in winter. 

a never  b sometimes c always d often 

11.We............................ speak English during our English lessons. 

a sometimes b always c usually d never 

12.We ..................go to school on Fridays. 

a  never  b sometimes c often d always 

4. Complete the sentences with( at, in or _). 

1 We arrived  ........... Luxor two days ago. 
2 Ali usually arrives........ school at 7.15. 
3 I arrived ...........Uganda last week. 

4 In winter, the children arrive ..........the city on snowmobiles. 
5 When does the train arrive............. ?  

4 Write a paragraph of six sentences on: 
 your journey to school. 

 
 
 
 

5 Write an email of six sentences to your friend Nesma : 
• Say how you are. 
• Write what your mother and father usually do at the weekend. 
• Say what you do with your brothers or sisters.  

• End with a question for Nesma. 

  

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................. 
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nit 3 lesson 1:3

 

 

 

finish ينتهي  

beard لحية 

short hair شعر قصير 

straight hair   ناعمشعر  

dark hair   داكن شعر  

long hair   طويلشعر  

moustache اربش  

blond hair   أشقر  شعر  

curly hair   مجعد شعر  

easy سهل 

famous مشهور 

glasses نظارة 

beard لحية 

look like يبدو 

sports star نجم رياضي 

Which sport ي رياضة أ  

score يحرز 

strong ي  قو

poor فقير 

kind عطوف 

friendly ودود 

slow بطيء 

unfriendly  ودغير ود  

weak ضعيف  

unkind غير عطوف 
Europe با  اور

smile يبتسم 
big كبير  
dark مظلم  

kind عطوف 
short قصير 
give presents يعطي 

money مال 
but ولكن 

hospitals مستشفيات 
fans معجبون 
hobbies  يات ا هو  

much time  وقت كثير 
watch films افالم  يشاهد 
giraffe رافة  ز

talk nicely بلطف  يتحدث 

pick up يلتقط 
Italian يطالي  ا
too يضا  ا
fast سريع  
travel outside بالخ رجيسافر   ا   

arms اعان ر  ذ
History يخ  تار

Maths رياضيات 
Science علوم 

Art رسم 

twice a ... ..مرتين في 
boring ممل 

think يعتقد 
diary   يومياتدفتر  
online علي النت 
blog مدونة 

regularly بانتظام 

website موقع 

swim يعوم 
paint يرسم 

basketball السلة  كرة 
paint يدهن 

swim يعوم 
A baby  bird رضيع  طائر 

normal طبيعي 

rich غني 
Queen of England انجلترا   ملكة 

King ملك 

  xpression

play .......for يلعب لصالح  

give money to ال لـ امو  يعطي 

good at جيد في 

pick up that box يلتقط 

learn about the past يتعلم عن الماضي 

learn

 

about how things

 

work

 

االشياء يتعلم كيف تعمل 

 

for two years  لمدة عامان 

talk to  .. الي  يتحدث 

take many holidays. ات ز االجا الكثير من   يأخذ 

Different people

Enjoy      / like    / finish    / love ......... v+ing   

she like watching TV. I like reading a book. 

I enjoy helping my mother in the kitchen.
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 Life Skills

 

 

 

Which sport does Mohamed Salah play?   يلعب محمد صالح؟ ياضات   الر ي   أ

He plays football. يلعب كرة القدم 

Which sport do you like? ي ؟ الرياضات تحب أ  

My favourite sports star is … ي هو ..  نجم ال الرياضي المفضل لد  

What do you do in the evening? .ا تفعل في المساء  ماذ

الظروف  رجة الصفة (quite/very)نستخدم هذه   او الفعل   لتوضيح د

He’s/She’s (quite/very) tall/fast/strong. 

He’s/She’s got (quite/very) long/short hair and …                  has / have got  لدیھ /یمتلك     

I quite like doing sport I love 
يضا ف tooتستخدم  الثانية وياتي قبلها فاصله سفليبمعني ا  ي  نهاية الجملة 

I like reading a book. I like writing stories, too.  

  

 

 

 

 
 

   

  
 
 

Lesson 2 
Mohamed Salah is my favourite sports star.
He plays football for a very good team in 
Europe. He plays for Egypt, too. He is very
good at scoring goals. He is a fast runner.

Mohamed Salah has usually got a big
smile.He is quite short for a footballer. He is 
1.75metres tall. In this photo, Mohamed Salah 
hasgot dark, curly hair and a beard.

He is a kind person. He gives money to build
schools and hospitals in Egypt. He also 
gives money to poor people. He is very 
friendly and he always talks to his fans.He 
has not got much time for hobbies, but when 
he is at home, he enjoys playing video games 
and watching films.

 Read again and answer the questions.
1 Which sport does Mohamed Salah play? He plays football. 
2 Why does he score a lot of goals?   

3 How tall is he?   

4 How does he help people?   

5 What does he like doing when he is at home?   

6 Name another sports star you like. What do you like about him/her?  
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Hi! My name is Yunis. I have got short, dark curly hair. I live 
in Alexandria with my mum, dad and two brothers.

My favourite school subject is History. I love learning about
the past. I like Maths and Science, too. I do not like Art 
because I am not very good at drawing or painting.

I often play sport after school. My favourite sport is

basketball. I am good at it because I am tall and I can jump 

high. I like swimming, too. I go swimming twice a week.

At home, I like reading and playing video games. I do not 
like watching TV. I think it is boring

.

All about me

Remember!
A blog is a website 
on which someone 
writes regularly. It is 
like an online diary. 

  based on Vocabulary
1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :

1.A.............. is hair that grows above a man’s top lip شفاه 

a head b hair c moustache   d beard 

2. A...............is hair that grows on a man’s face or chin ذقن .   

a beard b moustache   c nose d head 

3. ...........is  hair that has turns. It  isn’t straight. 

a long b fast c tall d curly 

4............ means not short. 

a weak b slow c long d fast 

5.A............is  a woman who rules يحكم a country. 

a queen b king c star d teacher 

6.......................is  the subject for  studying people and how they live. 

a Maths b English c Social Studies d Arabic 

7...................are  what you wear over your eyes to help you see better 

a Caps b glasses c Hats d Trousers 

8.My best friend has.......... short dark hair. 

a get b got c go d gone 

9.A baby bird is very.................. It cannot fly for many days. 

a tall b weak  c fast d poor 

10 A plane is very ..........  . It can go at 900 km/h. 

a tall b poor c fast d weak 

SB
Wb

11. My aunt is very............ She always gives me big presents! 

a kind  b fast c friendly d tall 

12. Camels are very....... .. They can carry 200 kilos of bags! 

a weak b tall c unkind d strong   
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13. How........... is the Cairo Tower? It is 187 metres. 

a long b tall c  fast d weak 

14. The Queen of England is very...........  . She has got many houses. 

a poor b rich  c weak d tall 

15.Mustafa loves ........... art at school. 

a doing b does c do d did 

16. Do you like .............tennis? 

a playing b plays c play d played 

17. My brothers and I don’t like ................ TV after school. 

a watch b watching c watched d watches 

18. I don’t like painting, but I love ................. 

a swimming b swam c swim d swum 

19. Does your father like ............. to work? 

a travelling b travelled c travel d travels 

20.I love learning about.......... things work 

a when b what c how d whose 

21.I like reading a book. I like writing  stories, ............... 

a toe b too c to d two 

1.Asmaa: Which sport do you like? 
   Mona  :.................................................................................... 
  
2.Mai   :....................................................................................? 
   Sama:I play cards in the evening. 
 

3.Mayo  :  Has your friend got straight hair? 
   Shahd:.................................................................................... 

 
4.Saeed :....................................................................................? 
   Asem  : Yes, he has got glasses 

"Your favourite Egyptian player"

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................
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have / has  got  = have  / has
يمتلك / عنده /لديه

  

subject pronouns present 

have got

He / She / It has got

 I / We / You / They

Negative  

haven't(not) got

hasn't(not) got

أداة أستفهام فعل مساعد

أداة أستفهام فاعل ?.....have/has           gotفاعل Have/Has            got.....?

الجملة االستفهامية

Have / Has got
I / You / We / They have got (’ve got) dark hair. 
I / You / We / They have not (haven’t) got blond hair.
He / She has got (‘s got) curly hair.

Has your friend got straight hair?
Have your friends got straight hair?

تستخد م للتعبير عن الملكية  ووصف االشخاص

Descriptions of people.

My best friend has got   short dark hair. صديقي المفض لديه شعر  قصير داكن 

your father  has got a moustache. )صديقك لديه شارب )شنب 

All my brothers and sisters  have got dark curly hair. داكن كل اخوتي و اخواتي لديهم شعر مجعد  

I’ve got short, curly hair.  ي شعر مجعد قصير  انا  لد

My brother’s got straight hair. ناعمي لديه شعر اخ  

Has your friend got straight hair? No, she hasn’t. هل صديقتك لديها شعر ناعم؟ ال ليس لديها 

Has she got glasses? Yes, she has.  هل لديها نظارة ؟ نعم لديها 

Tarek’s uncle has not got a beard, but he has got a 

moustache.  

 عم طارق ليس لديه لحية ولكن لديه شارب.
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He is a good player.

+

This player is good.
be  (am is are was wereالصفة تأتي قبل االسم وبعد فعل يكون )

صفةإسم isصفة +

Adjectives الصفات

1 A baby bird is very weak. It cannot fly for many days.
2 A plane is very  fast. It can go at 900 km/h.
3 My aunt is very  friendly. She always gives me big presents!
4 Camels are very strong . They can carry 200 kilos of bags!
5 How  tall is the Cairo Tower? It is 187 metres.
6 The Queen of England is very rich . She has got many houses.

الظروف  رجة الصفة (quite/very)نستخدم هذه    وتأتي قبل الصفة   لتوضيح د

Can     /     Can't         +    inf   مصدر

Can

Can't 

أستطيع :تعبر  عن استطاعة فعل الشئ

ال استطيع :تعبر عن عدم استطاعة فعل الشئ

Mohamed Salah  can   score lots of goals and 

he 2   run very fast. He lives in England. 

He 3  speak English, of course. He lived in Italy 
for two years, so he 4   speak Italian, too! He is 

famous, so he 5   have a normal life. If he goes 
outside, many people want to talk to him. He is very busy. 

He 6   take many holidays. 

can
can

can
can't

can't

Like / likes  -  enjoy / enjoys  -   love / loves   +ing   

  

subject pronouns present 

like - enjoy - love

He / She / It

 I / We / You / They

Negative  

don't (like-enjoy -love)

likes - enjoys - loves doesn't (like-enjoy -love)

الجملة االستفهامية

أداة أستفهام ?..... do /does        like / enjoy / loveفاعل

?..... Do/ Does        like / enjoy / loveفاعل

Does he / she like ...?
Does he / she like playing basketball?
Yes, he / she does. 
No, he / she doesn’t.

   +ing   

   +ing   
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xamples

1 Dina likes / doesn’t like painting. 

2 Noha likes / doesn’t like swimming. Does she like watching TV?

Does he / she like playing basketball?

  based on grammar

1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d : 
1 My best friend .............. short dark hair. 

a have got b has got c have d go 

2 Has your father................... a moustache? 

a have b has c get d got 

3 All my brothers and sisters............................... dark curly hair. 

a go b has c gets d have got 

4 Tarek’s uncle has not got a beard, but he...................... a moustache. 

a has b hasn’t c have d haven’t 

5 Have you got dark hair? Yes, I.......................... . 

a hasn’t b has c haven’t d have 

6 .......................... sport do you like? 

a Where b What c Which d Why 

7 What do you do.............. the evening? 

a with b in c on d at 

8 What is your favourite ................?   -  Maths 

a day b sport c subject d book    

9 ..................... he like playing basketball? 

a Has b Does c Have d Do 

10 My best friend ............. short dark hair. 

a have got b have go c has got d has go 

11 I love .................... about how things work. 

a learns b learning c learn d learned 

12 I .................... pick up that box. My arms are weak. 

a can b can’t c could d hasn’t 

13 Does she like watching TV? No, she..................... 

a hasn’t b can’t c doesn’t d don’t 

14  Dina .................. like painting. 

a don’t b doesn’t c hasn’t d can’t 

15 We .................... give money to help poor people. 

a can’t b doesn’t c can d hasn’t

16 I ...................... 

a tall am b am tall c has tall d are tall 
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17 I do not like ................... computer games. 

a play b playing c plays d played 

18 Maya .......................painting. 

a enjoy b like c love d likes 

19 What is your favourite .............. ? -football 

a book b subject c sport d day 

20 What do you .................. in the evening? 

a do b does c did d doing 

21 .................... do you like? - basketball 

a Which book b Which sport c Which subject d Which day 

22 your father .................a moustache? 

a ‘s got b is got c was got  d ‘ve got 

23 All my brothers and sisters................. got dark curly hair. 

a have b has c ‘s d is 

24 Tarek’s uncle ..............got a beard, but he has gota moustache. 

a hasn’t b has c haven’t d have 

25 Have you got dark hair? Yes, I........................ . 

a haven’t b hasn’t c have d has 

26 Noha ................... swimming.. 

a like b likes c enjoy d love 

27 Eman .................. painting 

a enjoy b loves c don’ love d like 

28 What is your favourite ................... ? -Monday 

a book b subject c sport d day 

2.Correct the underlined word.

 
 

1.Samir like playing volleyball. 

2.Soha don’t help her mother. 

3.Asmaa loves paint. 

4.Fady enjoy swimming. 

5.She have got curly hair. 

6. Jana has get straight hair. 

7.What is our favourite subject ? it’s Monday. 

8.Has she got dark hair ? – No,she has. 

9.Amina doesn’t likes painting. 

10.Samy and Shady doesn’t love volleyball. 

11. Does your father like travel to work? 

12. Mohamed Salah can’t score lots of goals. 

13. Have you got dark hair? Yes, I has. 

14. All my brothers and sisters has got dark curly hair. 

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)
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16. I go swim twice a week. 

17. My favourite sports actor is Mohammed Salah. 

18. A shop is like an online diary. 

15. The woman have got short  hair. 

(................)

(................)

(................)

(................)

Your favourite footballer
............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

5. Write a paragraph of six sentences on :

Your favourite team
............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

6. Write a paragraph of six sentences on :

3. Finish the following dialogue with these words.

Teacher : ............(1)............ is your favourite subject ?

Ahmed : My favourite subject is science.

Teacher : Why do you like it ?

Ahmed : Because I like ................(2).............. experiments.

Teacher : What do you want to be ?

Ahmed : I want to be a ................(3)..............

Teacher :  Why ?

Ahmed : To help ................(4).............. people.

4. Finish the following dialogue with these words.

Mother : What ............(1)............ did you have at school ?

Ahmed : I ............(2)............ Arabic, history and maths.

Mother : Which lesson did you like best ?

Ahmed : I ................(3).............. Arabic.

Mother : Why ?

Ahmed : Because the teacher was very ................(4)..............
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nit 3 lesson 4:7

Adventures مغامرات  

famous  مشهور

thinks  يعتقد

sensible  عاقل 

brave  شجاع 

clever  ماهر

understand  يفهم

strange  غريب

begins  يبدأ

meets  يقابل

characters  شخصية

interesting  مثير

White  ابيض

late  متأخر

busy  مشغول

funny  مضحك

animal  حيوان

smile  يبتسم

Secret  سر

best friend  افضل صديق

difficult for  صعب ل

wheelchair  كرسي متحرك

get things  يحصل علي االشياء

problem  مشكلة

together  معا 

playground  ملعب

fun  متعه

and  و

but  ولكن

because  الن

look like يشبه  –يبدو   

different from  مختلف

frightened  خائف 

story  قصة

again ي  مرة اخر

remember يتذكر  

because الن 

The other االخر 

dangerous خطير 

decisions  قرارات 

no time الوقت لديه 

laugh يضحك 

Describe يصف 

far from بعيد عن 

orphan يتيم 

storm عاصفة 

happen يحدث 

different مختلف 

Hearts قلوب 

scary مخيف 

angry غاضب 

shouts at يصرخ في 

partner شريك 

find يجد  

Different people

big storm عاصفة كبيرة 

some of them are (scary- friendly..) ودود .....(  -بعضهم )مخيف 

strange place مكان غريب 

works on a boat يعمل علي قارب 

have / has a big smile لديه ابتسامة كبيرة  

she's very funny هي مرحه جدا 

shouts at  يصيح في 

frightened of خائف من 

At the end of ... في نهاية 

tell about يخبر  عن 

help.......  to ...يساعد ......لكي 

different from مختلف عن 

difficult for  صعب 

learn from يتعلم من 

learn about يتعلم عن 

xpressions & reposition

  

What is (he/she) like?   ماذا )هو /هي ( تشبه ؟ 

What does (he/she) look like? ماذا )هو /هي ( تبدو؟ 

Why do you like reading....... ? لماذا تحب قراءة .........؟ 

Why is (he/she) famous? لماذا )هو / هي  ( مشهوره 

What (can/can't) (he/she) do?  ) ؟ان يفعل )هو / هي  (  لماذا )يستطيع / اليستطيع 
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What is (           ) he/she usually like?  ماذا )هو / هي  ( عادة تشبه؟ 

Who is it by? بواسطة من كتبت ؟ 

Who is the main character ? من الشخصية الرئيسية؟ 

What happens? ماذا يحدث ؟ 

What is interesting about him/her? ما المثير بشأنه /بشأنها ؟ 

How are people in your life different from you? كيف تختلف الناس في حياتك عنك ؟ 

Are differences important? Why/Why not?  هل االختالفات مهمه ؟ لماذا ؟لماذا ال؟ 

What is difficult for..... ي / .....(مالصعب بالنسبة )لك /  ?  لها / لشاد

Remember!
Appearance What does he / 

she look like?
He’s / She’s got 
dark hair.
He’s / She’s tall.

Personality What’s he / she 
like?

He’s / She’s kind.

Hobbies What does  
he / she like 
doing?

He / She 
likes playing 
basketball.

تذكر
المظهر

الشخصية

هوايات

الحظ ان السؤال عن المظهر يختلف عن الشخصية  والهوايات

Answer these questions:

What does your father look like?

What is your father  like?

What does your father  like doing?

...................................................

...................................................

...................................................

Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland

by Lewis Carroll
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland is a famous children’s story. 
Alice’s adventure begins when she goes to Wonderland. Alice thinks
 that Wonderland is interesting,but it is a strange place. She is 
a sensible girl, but she does not understand Wonderland. Alice is 
also brave and clever. She meets a lot of interesting characters.

Alice often sees the White Rabbit. The White Rabbit is very busy –

and he is usually very late. He always runs fast.

The Cheshire Cat is a funny animal. He has got a big smile  and he is  
Alice

very friendly. He tells Alice about Wonderland and helps her to find 
different places and characters.

The Queen of Hearts is not very nice. She is a scary person. She is always angry and she 
shouts  at people. Alice is brave, so she is not frightened of her.
At the end of the story, all the characters help Alice so she can go home again.
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الحظ الفروق بين ادوات الربط

● because :

. ÖÑ°ùdG Égó©Hh áé«àædG É¡∏Ñb ≈JCÉjh ÖÑ°ùdG í«°Vƒàd Ωóîà°ùJh ( ¿C’ ) ÉgÉæ©e

I like Alice in Wonderland because she is sensible.

áé«àf    ÖÑ°S

● Or hCG

 : á«ØæªdG πªédG ø«H §HôdG hCG ∞£©∏d Ωóîà°ùJ ●
Andy cannot walk . He cannot run.

Andy cannot walk or  run.

● but    øμd
             ø«à°†bÉæàe ø«à∏ªL ø«H §Hô∏d Ωóîà°ùJ ●

 and    ( ∞£©dG hGh ) ........ h ........

 : iôNCG ≈dEG áeƒ∏©e hCG Iôμa áaÉ°VEGh ∞£©∏d Ωóîà°ùJ ●

I like Basel because he is a lot of fun. 

He goes to all of my lessons and we 
have lunch together.

Hany cannot see orhear.

● 

Who’s your best friend?

Basel cannot run, but he is fast in his  wheelchair!

My best friend is called Basel. He has  got straight 
hair and brown eyes. He is kind and he is very funny.
He likes reading and playing video games. Those are 
my favourite hobbies, too! Basel has got a wheelchair
because he cannot walk. It is not easy for  Basel to 
travel around school. I open doors for Basel and I help 
him to get things in the classroom. Basel’s wheelchair 
is not usually a problem. We do a lot of things 
together. He goes to all of my lessons and we have 
lunch together. Sometimes we even play football in 
the playground. Basel cannot run, but he is fast in his 
wheelchair! I like Basel because he is a lot of fun. I am 
very happy that he is my friend.

Fady, 12

based on grammar

1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :

Sb & Wb

1. Basel has got a ................. because he cannot walk 

a mobile b wheelchair c skateboard d jacket 

2. I like Basel .......................... he is a lot of fun. 

a and b because c so d but 

3. I love  reading books ................ Frances Hodgeson Burnett 

a for b to c by d with
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4. She is a ................. girl, but she does not understand Wonderland. 

a funny b scary c sensible d frightened 

5. The White ...................  always runs fast. 

a panda b turtle c Rabbit   d rat 

6. Saeed has got a big ................ on his face  and he is very friendly 

a mat b smile   c mark d smell 

7. She is a ......................... person. She shouts at people. 

a sensible b sad c funny d scary 

8. Something scary makes you feel 

a sad b bad c funny d frightened 

9. What is he like ? – He’s.................. 

a curly hair b straight hair c kind d a moustache 

10. I am frightened of her because she is ...... 

a sensible b funny c scary d friendly 

11.Ahmed is a good boy.He is ............ and friendly . 

a frightened b bad c sensible d scary 

12. What can we learn ........this story 

a with b of c from d to 

13. A brave person is happy to do something ..............   

a bad b dangerous c strange d fun 

14. We often get angry when we   

a laugh b feel happy c feel hungry d are unhappy 

about something. 

15.  A busy person is always............... 

a talking b walking c doing something d laughing 

16. A sensible person  ...................... 

a makes good 
decisions. 

b has no time c is very tall d is unfriendly 

17. A clever person  ................... 

a helps people b knows a lot c is unkind d shouts at people. 

18. She is a sensible girl, ............. she does not understand Wonderland. 

a and b because c but d so 

19. He is not  frightened because he is............. 

a friendly b kind c unkind d brave 

20. All people like him. He is.................. 

a sad b brave c unkind d friendly   

21. An /A ......................  is a child with no mother or father 

a kid b baby c orphan   d pupil 

22. A.................... person is  thinking carefully so that he  makes  good decision. 

a sensible b friendly   c brave d unkind 

23..A......................shows that you are happy. 

a smell b smile c small d smart 

24. A.....................  is a chair with wheels, for people who cannot walk 

a wooden chair b metal chair c wheelchair   d plastic chair 

25................means  with one or more people 

a Feather b gathers c gather d together
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26........................ means good at learning things 

a friendly   b brave c sensible d clever 

27. Her hair is yellow or light brown .She’s got .........................hair. 

a curly b straight c blond   d dark 

28................... means an exciting activity 

a Scary b adventure c Sensible d Friendly 

29. What does he look like ? He ‘s ....................... 

a got Blond hair b kind c friendly d brave 

2. Correct the underlined words

? like lookhe What is 1.

like? slookat does he Wh2.

?books readWhy do you like 3.

? ingdohe What can 4.

?  slikeusually  What is he5.

? withWho is it 6.

character ? menWho is the 7.

about him? edinterestWhat is 8.

you? withHow are people in your life different 9.

tant? impor tdifferenAre 10

?you  withWhat is difficult 11.

.got a mother or a father hasAn  orphan 12.

she is ill. butMy mother is in bed  13.

.runnerSalah is a famous Egyptian  14.

you got glasses? Do 15.

curly hair. gethas  16. My sister

are weak.legs  her butcan't walk fast  17.She

like?  he look isWhat  18.

(..............)
(..............)

(..............)
(..............)
(..............)

(..............)
(..............)
(..............)

(..............)
(..............)
(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

(..............)

3. Write a paragraph of six sentences about :

A famous person
............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

أفكار للمساعدة في كتابة الموضوع 
Why is he/she famous? 

What does he/she look like? 

What does he/she like doing?
 

What is he/she usually like? 
What can/can't he/she do?
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nit 4 lesson 1:3

 

 

 

sunny مشمس

sit on يجلس علي

today اليوم

wait ينتظر

here هنا

bring  - brought يحضر

a drink مشروب

technology تكنولوجيا

send  - sent يرسل

video call مكالمة فيديو

arrive يصل

selfie )سلفي )صورة امامية

take - took يأخذ

3D printer طابعة ثالثية االبعاد

mouse  الفارة

paper ورقة

chair كرسي 

tap )ر  ينقر بطرف االصبع )يختا

Webster قع الكترونيمو  

use يستخدم 

printers بعات  طا

tablets موبايل لوحي 

put ...up أعلي  يضع ...

desk طاولة للكتابة 

behind خلف 

in front of امام 

near بالقرب 

next to ار  بجو

under تحت 

chess شطرنج 

dairy البان  منتجات 

diary مفكرة يومية

dictionary قاموس 

Computer Studies حاسب الي 

homework اجب منزلي  و

information معلومات 

whiteboard بيضاء رة   سبو

text message  صيةنرسالة  

at the moment! في هذه اللحظة 

plastic model بالستيك  نموذج 

black shoes اسمر اء   حذ

phone charger يل با  شاحن المو

mobile phone تليفون محمول 

MP3 player مشغل موسيقي 

Click on  the icon ةط علي االيقونغيض  

online علي النت 

win-won يفوز 

wear-wore ي  يرتد

 

 

Prepositions & Expressions
 

  make a video call يعمل مكالمة تليفونية

 talk to her friend تتحدث مع صديقاتها
التكنولوجيا  use technology يستخدم 

الهاتف  use a mobile phone يستخدم 
 use a dictionary يستخدم القاموس

ينظر للهاتف  smile at phone يبتسم وهو 
رة يأخذ سلفي صو  take a selfie 

ايميل   write an email يكتب 

رفع ي   ا ألعلييد  put my hand up. 

اسمر اء  ي حذ  wear  black shoes يرتد

ي رسة  يرتد ي المد ز  wear a school uniform 

ر صديقي المفضل  sit  next to my best friend أجلس بجوا

 look at a website ينظر في موقع
ام االستخد  quite easy to use الي حد ما سهل 

اجب الحاسب   do my Computer Studies homework يعمل و

يقونة اال   click on the icon يضغط علي 
send a photo رة   يرسل صو

رسالة نصية     send a text message يرسل 

يقونه اال   tap on the icon يضغط علي 

  

Why is a computer mouse called a mouse?

Because it looks like a mouse .
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I am Ziad and this is a picture of my classroom. 
We often use tablets in school. There are two 
laptop computers in the classroom, too. One 

laptop has got a mouse. I don’t know why it’s called 
a mouse. Do you know? And there’s a printer, too. 

My friend, Omar, is printing his homework.
I have got a mobile phone but it’s in my bag – we 

don’t use our phones in the classroom. Mr Osman 
has got a phone on his desk. He’s charging his 

phone with a phone charger. And he’s got a new 
MP3 player, it’s small and blue. Can you see it?

Remember!

next to behind in front of under near

تذكر

بجوار خلف امام تحت بالقرب من

Correct the underlined words:

1 There is a mouse ..........................  the laptop 
on the teacher’s desk.

2 There is an MP3 player ..........................   the 
laptop.

3 There is a phone charger .....................  a 
printer.

4 The whiteboard is.......................of   the 
teacher’s desk.

5 There is a tablet...........................   a book.

Look at the picture and complete the sentences 

There is / There are

There is a printer. There isn’t a phone charger. Is there an MP3 player?
There are two laptops. There aren’t any tablets. Are there any mobile phones?

There is
Is there
There isn't any

There are....................
Are there....................?

يوجد للمفرد
هل يوجد للمفرد ؟

يوجد للجمع
هل يوجد للجمع ؟

....................

....................?
There aren't any ..........يوجد للمفردال  اليوجد للجمع ..........
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Hi, Granddad. It’s Adam. What are you doing?

I’m playing chess online. I’m winning at 
the moment!

Are you using your new laptop?

Yes, it’s quite easy to use. What are you doing?

I’m doing my Computer Studies homework. 
I’m looking at websites for information 
about 3D printers.

What are your mum and Alia doing?

They’re taking selfies. I’m sending you one of 
their photos now.

Oh yes! That’s a great photo.

 

Answer the questions:

1 Who is Adam sending text messages to? 

2 What game is Granddad playing online? 
 

3 Where is Adam looking for information 
about 3D printers?

  

4 What are Mum and Alia doing?

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

.......................................................................................

 

 

 The present continuous tense 

 Use : 

 We’re reading English now.

 Form : 

am / is / are +  + ing

I am  (= I'm) playing.

He / She / It is    (= He's etc.) reading.

We / You / They are (= You're etc.)
eating.

etc.

We use the present continuous to talk about things that are happening now.
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Questions  

Am I playing ?

Is he / she / it reading ?

Are we / you / they eating?  etc. 

   Examples :

What are you doing ?

I’m reading a book

Are Noha and Hala doing their homework ?

Negative  

I am not playing.

He / She / It isn't   (= is not ) reading.

We / You / They eating.  etc. 

Look!  اوظز at the moment   في هذه اللحظت now     اآلن 

at the present timeفي الىقت الحاضزListen! استمغ Today

 Choose the correct answer: 
1-She is at hospital.She is ……………………. sick people now.

a) help              b) helps         c) helping      d) helped
2-They………………………………. fast at the moment.

a. running        b. run           c. are running   d. ran
3- My mum.............  lunch now.

4- He isn't .............. today.

5- Noura.................. the piano at the moment.

a. makes        b. making           c. is make   d. is making

a. studies        b. to study          c. studying   d.  study

a.  practises        b.  practise           c. are  practising   d. is practising
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  lessons 1:3

1.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :

1.No, I’m not waving . I’m putting my hand ............... 

a of b off c down d up 

2.Mona is smiling.......... her phone! She is taking a selfie. 

a down b at   c to d with 

3.Amira is not ........... any technology 

a uses b using c used d use 

4.She is talking ............ her friend. 

a with b to c down d at   

5.Soha is not ............. a video call . 

a making  b doing c make d do 

6.Mum is .......... at a website at the moment 

a look b looking c looks d looked 

7.She............reading a book. 

a is b has c are d have 

8.I’m playing chess online. I’m .......... at the moment! 

a won b winning c win d wins 

9.Are you .......... your new laptop? 

a uses b use c using d used 

10.I’m .......... my Computer Studies homework. 
a making b taking c doing d having        

11.What are your mum and Alia..........? 

a do b doing c did d does 

12.They’re taking.................  . I’m sending you one of their photos now 

a chess b selfies c laptop d homework 

13.There............... a phone charger. 

a are b aren’t c isn’t d weren’t 

14.I’m ........... black shoes.  

a wore b wearing c wear d wears 

15.There ............. any tablets. 

a isn’t b aren’t c are d is 

16.I’m going to the....... to buy some groceries. 

a hospitals b shops c schools d banks 

17.Hala’s writing........... 

a tablets b an email c selfies d chess 

18.My father never works ................ Saturday. 

a in b on c at d of 

19.What........ your mother doing? 
a is b are c aren’t d were 
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20.Is your dad ..........football with them? 

a played b play c plays d playing 

21.......... your brothers sitting too? 

a Is b Are c Do d Does 

22.I’m .........under a tree. It’s very sunny. 

a sat b sitting c sits d sit 

23.What .......... you doing there? 

a are b is   c was d do 

24.I’m .........the park with my family. 

a in  b to c on   d with 

25.Grandma is............ a book now. 

a reads b reading c cook d reads 

26.Mum and my sister .............a cake at the moment. 

a are baking b bakes c baking d baked        

27.My brother........... homework now. 

a ‘s doing b ‘re doing c does d do 

28.............. there a mouse? 

a Is  b were c Are d Does 

29................ on the icon on your laptop. 

a Write b Click c Do d Touch 

30.Click the icon .......... your mobile phone. 

a with b on c in d at 

31.We can ........... a video call to your cousins in England. 

a save b send c do d make 

32.A blog is a/an ............. dairy. 

a online b ebook c paper d wooden 

33.Is there ............ MP3 player? Yes, there is . 

a a   b an c some d the 

34.Is there any printers? Yes, there ............ 

a is b are c isn’t d aren’t 

35 Is there........ teacher ?No, there isn’t . 

a a  b any c an d some 

36..........there any tablets ? Yes, there is. 

a Isn’t b Aren’t c Is d Are 

37.I’m looking at websites for ...............  about 3D printers. 

a information   b models c games d papers 

2.Find the mistakes and write the correct sentence :
1  Are there a mouse? 

2 Is there an MP3 player? 

3 Is there any teacher ?

4 Are there a tablets ? Yes, there are.

5 Is there any printers? 

 

 

 

6.Is your dad play football with them?

7. What’re your mother doing?

8. What is you doing there?

9.I’m sit under a tree. It’s very sunny.

10.Is your brothers sitting too?
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11.They’re taking selfes. I’m sending you one of their photos now

12.She’s read a book.

13.Soha making a video call

14.Mona is smile at her phone! She is taking a selfie. 

15.A blog is a paper dairy. 

 3. Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues.

 A) Ehab : What is your uncle doing, Eman ?

 Eman : ........................................................................................

 B) Hala : ...................................................................................... 

 Rawan : I am helping my mother in the kichen.

Judy: Hi Leila. Where are you?
Leila: Hi Judy. I’m  1  the park with my family.
Judy: What  2  you doing there?
Leila: I’m 3  under a tree. It’s very sunny.
Judy: 4  your brothers sitting too?
Leila: No, they aren’t. They’re playing football.

Jana:  Is your dad  1  football with them?
Lamis:  No, he isn’t. He’s not here. He............. working today.  

But my Uncle Hassan is playing football!
 What 3   your mother doing?
 Er, wait … here she is. She’s bringing me a ........... of water. Thanks Mum!

Jana:
Lamis:

2

4

4. Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues.

5. Read the following passage, then answer the questions.
      Yesterday, Mr Ahmed went to the shops. He took his wife Amany,

his son Ali and his daughter Noura with him. He had a hundred pounds
and his wife had sixty pounds. They bought a shirt for Ali. It costs fifty
pounds.They found a good dress for Noura which costs ninety pounds. It
was late, so they took a taxi.
A) Answer the following questions.

1. What did they buy for Ali ?

2.Why did they take a taxi ?
3. How much did Noura's dress cost ?

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d.

4. Mr Ahmed and his family went to the shops.......................

a. everyday   b. yesterday    c. tomorrow     d. on Monday
5. Amany was Ahmed's....................................
a. wife          b. mother       c. aunt            d. daughter
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nit 4 lesson 4:7

Computer Studies  حاسب الي 

eagle  نسر 

flowers  زهور 

insects  ات  حشر

laptop  بتوب  ال

mobile phone  تليفون 

sky  سماء 

video call  يو  مكالمة فيد

video games  يو العاب فيد  

animals  حيوانات 

birds  طيور 

nature  طبيعة 

technology  تكنولوجيا 

fly a kite رقية  يطير طائرة و

kettle ية ماء  غال

Boil  يغلي 

cup   فنجان 

tea bag.  ي  كيس الشا

Take out  يخرج

 
Tap the name 

 
االسم اضغط علي 

 

 

  
Ask for help يطلب المساعد  personal information  

معلومات شخصية
 

Answer يجيب 
parent )الد امر )الو  ولي 

at break في الفسحة 
worried about بشأن  قلق 

  similar به  مشا

different مختلف 

What advice  ماالنصيحة 
sky السماء 

information  معلومات 

careful يص  حر

new  يد  جد

poster  ملصق 

Keep يحافظ 

secret سر 
the messages icon أيقونة الرسائل 
the SEND icon

 
رسال  أيقونة اال

Make friends يكون صداقات

First أوال

Come  here تعال هنا

play  on phone  
التليفونيل عب في 

listen to me.  استمع الي

need..... to  ان   حتاجي

sugar سكر

come home تعال للبيت

instructions  تعليمات

stay  safe   امان  فييبقي

online علي النت

go onto   يدخل علي موقع

tell people.  الناس يخبر 

examples of ......... أمثلة ل

Send photos  ر يرسل  صو

know/knew يعرف

go online يتصفح علي النت

password السر كلمة  Talk to people 
 

good websitesيتحدث للناس
 

مواقع جيدة

Prepositions & Expressions
stay in 

I don’t like being in the house 

All around us  

go outside  

make video calls on my phone 

At break and lunchtime 

Turn your tablet on. 
Tap the name of the person 

Say Hello 

Tea is the most popular drink in the world! 

 يبقي في

البقاء في............. احب   انا ال 

 المحيطة بنا

رج  يذهب بالخا
الهاتف  يعمل مكالمات تليفونية علي 

الغداء  في الفسحة و وقت 

بلت التا  يشغل 

اسم الشخص  اضغط علي 

اهال   يقول 
المشروبات شهره في العالم اكثر  ي   الشا

 

What do you think of Wael and Mazin? 

Who do you think needs help? 
What advice can you give him? 

How to make a video call............... 

How to stay safe on line 

How can you make your poster easy to read?  

ائل   ا تعتقد في و ن ؟ومماذ اذ

 

المساعدة؟ يحتاج  اعتقادك  من في 

 

اعطائها لي؟ التي تستطيع  ماالنصيحة 

 

كيف تصنع مكالمات الفيديو

 

امان علي االنترنت كيف تبقي في 

 

اءة؟ كيف تستطيع عمل ملصق سهل القر

 

Language function
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 The imperative 

How to send a text message:

Who is going to read your poster? 
How can you make your poster look interesting so people want to 
read it? 
Can you guess my favourite lesson at school? 

ال أ ملصقك؟من  ي سيقر ذ  

أه الناس؟كيف تجعل  يبدو شيق لتقر ملصقك 
 

المفضل في المدرسة ؟ رسي  هل باستطاعتك تخمين د

Lesson 4

I love technology! My favourite hobby is I love nature. I like walking and watching 
playing video games. I usually play them on  the trees, animals, flowers and insects all 
my laptop, but sometimes I play them on  around us. I don’t like being in the house; I like 
my mobile phone.  being in the garden and looking at the sky. 
Can you guess my favourite lesson at  At school, I always go outside at break. I go 
school? Yes, it is Computer Studies! At  when it’s very hot or cold!

break and lunchtime I stay in the classroom  I’ve got a mobile phone. I don’t send text 
and I look at video game websites on my  messages or make video calls on my phone, 
phone.  but I take photos of flowers.

Wael, age 12 Mazin, age 13

How to make a video call:
1   your tablet on.
2   the name of the person.
3   Hello!Say 

Tap
Turn First, tap the messages icon. Tap the

name of the person. Write your text 
message. Then tap the SEND icon.

كيف تصنع مكالمة فيديو كيف ترسل رسالة نصية

األمر

<<ØÃËÖ]<…‚’Ú<

 Don’ t + <<ØÃËÖ]<…‚’Ú<
<ÝøÓÖ]<Ùæ_<îÊ<

Eat it.
 an ice cream. Buy

 to the shop. Go

Don’t make friends with people you 
don’t know online.
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Stay safe when you use technology

● Keep your password secret.

● Don't Make friends with people you don’t know online.

● Don't tell people your personal information.

● Don't send photos to people you don’t know.

● Ask for help from a parent or teacher.

● Don't answer a phone call or video call from someone you
 don’t know.

●
 Tell a parent or teacher if you are worried about something.

ابق في امان وانت  تستخدم التكنولوجيا people you don’t know.

Tell a parent or teacher 

worried about something.

Keep............. secret.

الناس الذين التعرفهم

أخبر  ولي االمر او المدرس

قلق بشأن شيئا ما

يحافظ علي .......سرا

  lessons 4:7

Mum:...................  here, please Ali.
Ali: Yes, Mum. What is it?
Mum: Stop playing on your phone and listen to me. 

I need you to do something.
Ali: Yes, OK. What do you want me to do?
Mum: Please...................   to the shop,..................   some  

sugar,   it to your grandmother’s house,  
  ...................her make a cake and then...............    

me a text message when you want to come home.

1.Finish the following dialogue .

Nasser: What are you ?

Mazin: Hi, Nasser. I’m   our new tablet.

Nasser: Are you   an email?

Mazin: No, I’m not. Look. Can you see the photos on it?

Nasser: Oh yes. Are you   a film?

Mazin: No, I’m not. I’m   at information for our homework.

2.Finish the following dialogue .

3. Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues.

A : Dina : Can you score goals when you play football ?

Noura : ...........................................................

B : Zaki : .......................................................... ?

Suzy : My favourite sport is  football.
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4.Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c or d :

1. It’s important to  .............. safe online 

a write b stay c go d sit 

2.  ................... means something you do not want to tell people 

a message b secret c call d Video 

3.Don’t................... photos to people you don’t know. 

a send b write c talk d click 

4.Ask your teacher................ good websites. 

a of b in c about d from 

5.How can you............. your poster look interesting so people want to read it? 

a do b make c made d did 

6.How can you make your poster .............. to read? 

a difficult b safe c easy d dangerous 

7.Tell a parent or teacher if you are worried............. something. 

a about b from c to d in 

8.Don’t  .................. a  video call from someone you don’t know 

a send b answer c give d take 

9.Ask ................. help from a parent or teacher. 

a with b about c from d for 

10.Don’t ................... photos to people you don’t know. 

a tell b talk c send d answer 

11.You shouldn’t tell people your ......................... information 

a school b public c online d personal 
12.Don’t  make friends with people you don’t..................... online 

a see b have c understand d know 

13.Keep your.......................... secret 

a passcode b pass c password d word 

14.I don’t like ................in the house 

a be b is c been d being 
15.Can you ............... my favourite lesson at school? 

a give b go c guess d get 
16.I love .....................! My favourite hobby is playing video games. 

a nature b technology c talking d swimming 
 

5.Find the mistakes and write the correct sentence : 
 
1 First, putting some water in a kettle. 

2 Boils the water. 

3 To put the hot water in a cup with a tea bag. 

4 Taking out the tea bag. 

5 Then, drinks the tea. 

6 He loves the nature .He always plays computer games online. 
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7 She loves taking photos of flowers .She loves technology. 

8 What advice can you give him? 

9 You should keep your passport secret on the internet. 

 

6. Write a paragraph of six sentences About  :

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

How to make a cup of tea

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

How you stay safe online.

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

How to make  an interesting  poster .

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

Technology
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nit 5 lesson 1:3

 

 

 

Holiday           اجازه                      

Desert                                      صحراء 

Cave                                            كهف 

Forest.                                       غابه 
Waterfall                                  شالل 

Jungle         وجمعها ادغال  دغل            

Beach                                         شاطئ 
Sea                                   بحر            
River                                            نهر 

Lake                                            بحٌره 

Environment (n)                 البٌئه 

Environmental(adj)                 بٌئى 

Awareness(n)                     ًالوع 

Mountain                                 جبل 

Water                                        ماء 
Desert                                      رمال 
Djara cave               الصحراء الغربٌه(فً )ٌقع كهف الجاره                               

 Climb                            ٌتسلق          
Delicious                    لذٌذ             

 
   Bat                                         خفاش

Again                   مره اخري
              

 

نزهه خلوٌه    
الصٌف                      

خائف 
 

الطقس             
 

قرٌب             

        

 
بعٌد

 

 
صخور

 

  مفضل 

 

   

قلعه رمال
  

 مكان
هادئ

Picnic
Summer
Frightened
Weather
Near
Far
Rocks
Favorite
Sand castle
Place
Quiet

interesting                        شٌق/مثٌر

 

great                               عظٌم/رائع

flat                                               شقه

 

view                                      مشهد/منظر

 

dolphin.                                       دولفٌن  

buy                                          ٌشتري

flag                                         علم
souvenir                    تذكار

wonderful                                     رائع

 

 

 

 

   
  

map                                  خرٌطه 
castle                                     قلعه 
stay                                      قٌم/اقامه  ٌ

get to                                    لىٌصل ا  

Jordan                                     االردن 

Hotel  فندق                                 
Important                           مهم 

camp                              معسكر

 
 

 

 

 

Go in                  )ٌدخل فً)مكان
 Sleep in               )ٌنام فً)مكان
 

Go to                ٌذهب الى 
 

Swim in  ًٌسبح ف           

 
Ride

 
a bike              ٌركب دراجه 

Climb a mountain       ٌتسلق الجبل 

Make a sandcastle ٌصنع قلعه بالرمال       

Have  a picnic                ٌأخذ رحله قصٌره                   
 

Go  in a cave دخل فً الكهف             ٌ   

 
                               eat  delicious food              ٌأكل طعام لذٌذ  

a camel   seeٌري جمال

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last summer, when the weather was hot, we went to 
the beach near my home in Hurghada. Mariam made this 
sandcastle. There was a cave in the rocks. But Mariam  
didn’t want to go into the cave because she was frightened! 

         
 In October, we visited my uncle, aunt and cousins in Cairo

We had a picnic in Al Azhar Park. We ate delicious food. 
Then we played games and Ali rode his bike.  
 
When I was eight, we went to Siwa. We swam in the lake, and 
climbed the mountain. We saw camels and slept in a tent in 

the desert. It was my favourite
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Forest:غابو a large area of land covered with trees and plants  

  ه ًىي اكبر من االدغالاالرض بيا اشجار ًنباتات كثير  من مساحو كبيره

 

 

 

Jungle :دغل tropical forest in which trees and plants grow very closely together 

  غابو استٌائيو حيث تنمٌ فييا اننباتات بشكم متشابك جدا ًىي اصغر من انغابو ًجمعيا ادغال 

  

 

Taha: Guess where is I'm sara!I'm in a place where there 

are a lot of trees.

Sara: Are there monkeys in the trees?

Taha:No,It's very dark and quiet

Sara:Are you in a  forest?

Taha:Yes.I am
 

Sara:My turn.I'm in a place with a lot of sand  

Taha:I know you are in a  desert. 

Sara:No,There isn't any water in the desert.There is a lot 

of water in my place 

Taha:You're on the beach 

Sara:That's right 

Taha:now I'm in a dark place when I speak I can hear my 

words  again and again. Listen!Hello  

Sara:That's easy .you are in a cave .can you see any bats? 

Taha:No, I can't  It's very dark in here. 
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sleep for a time in a tent Camp 
 

what you can see from a place View 
a big, strong building from the past Castle 
a friendly sea animal dolphin

something you buy to remember a holiday Souvenir

a place to stay for a holiday holiday flat

 

 

Get ٌحصل على                                 get to    ٌصل الى

I got high marks in the exam                    I can get to the castle early 

ان اصل الً القلعه مبكرااستطٌع                              حصلت على درجات مرتفعه فً االمتحان      

  

Hatem:Hi Yunis!How was your holiday? 

Yunis:Hi Hatem !It was great thanks.  

Hatem:Where did you go? 

Yunis:I went to Jorden by plane. 

Hatem:Wow!Did you visit your family there? 

Yunis:No,we stayed in a holiday flat by the beach.We had 

a wonderful view from the windows,every morning I saw 

dolphins in the sea. 

Hatem:Did you swim in the sea? 

Yunis:Yes,We did.We swam every day.We used a map 

and read a book about Jordan.We visited a lot of famous 

places.We went to this old castle.Look!There's a picture 

of it on my phone.

Hatem:How did you get to the castle?  
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Yunis:We climbed up the  mountain. 

Hatem:Did you by any souvenir?  

Yunis:Yes,I did .I bought this small souvenir for you.  

Hatem:oh!How interesting.Egypt's flag is also red,white 

and black .Jordan's flag has another colour green ,too thanks Yunis

 

1.Choose the correct answer 

1-There are a lot trees in the ------------------ 

a-beach                            b-forest                             c-cave                               d-desert 

2-when I went to the beach  I swim.................. ...-----------------the sea 

a-in                                 b-for                                    c-on                                   d-by 

3-The.................. ....... --------------------is a natural  hole in a mountain or a hill 

a-desert                          b-beach                               c-forest                              d-cave 

4-The.................. ..... ------------------lives in the desert. 

a- fish                              b-giraffe                                c-camel                              d -elephant 

5-there are big.................. ........... ------------------------in the mountain. 

a-sand                           b-trees                                    c- walls                               d-mountain 

6-We went to the beach on foot ,It's..................  --------------------my house. 

a- far                              b-near                                      c-above                              d-under 

7- I ate all the food it's..................  ------------------------- 

a
-

delicious              
      

b
-

bad                                   c
-

salty                                      d
-

noisy
 

8-I can.................. ---------------my bike 

a-drive                         b-eat                                    c-ride                                           d-climb     
         

  
 

in the cave.   parkIt's always -1 

height       from a great  down  falls  always   watermelon-2 

dogs.                    of   friedMy brother is always  -3 

2-Read and correct the underlined words
  

4-When the weather is nice I like to go on a bicnic   

             ( -----------------)

             ( -----------------)

             ( -----------------)

             ( -----------------)
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The past simple tense 

 Use : 

 I played football after school yesterday.

 Form : 

- e - d - ed 

open  opened              close  closed

 did

 didn't

 didn't  did

Present Past 

is was

are were

can could

have had

meet met

do did

- ed

see saw

- yesterday                

- last (week) - in the past 

- (a week) ago - When I was young

- in 2001        

- Once, ...          ... 
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   Examples :

  Who did you meet after school yesterday ?

I  met Tamer.

Did you have English after break ? No, I didn’t.

ملخص زمن الماضي البسيط

ed
d

+
الفعل اِّـنتظم 

للفعل الثاني التصريف
الفعل غ اِّـنتظم يحفظ كماهو :
-

____________________
didn't + مصدر

I

We

You

They

He

She

It

fly           - flew

بعض االفعال الشاذة في الماضي تساعدك علي حل التمارين 
go             -  went

fall          -  fell

feed         -  fed

sleep       -  slept

cost         -  cost

drink      -  drank

catch      -  caught

win          -   won

throw      -  threw

teach     -  taught

have        -  had

يذهب
يقع/يسقط

يطعم
ينام

يكلف
يشرب

يمسك / يلحق
يفوز

يلقي
يُدرس

يمتلك / يتناول
يطير

قواعد االضافة

 

 

 

 

 

 مثالالماضً نضاعف الحرف الساكن االخٌر /اذا انتهً الفعل بحرف ساكن وماقبله متحرك فعند تصرٌفه فً  

Drop        dropped                  chop           chopped 

 االمثله:كما فً  edكما هً ونضٌف ال y وماقبله متحرك تظل ال y اذا انتهً الفعل بحرف 

Play           played            stay       stayed      

yالفعل بحرف ال اما اذا انتهى yوماقبله ساكن نقلب ال   : االمثلهكما فً  edونضٌف ال Iالً  

Study                studied                        cry           cried                 

based on Vocabulary

 

1-last year I  ------------------in grade 6 

a-am                            b-were                             c-was                               d-are 

2-she..................... -----------------a high mountain yesterday. 

a-climb b-climbed c-climbing d-climbs

1.Choose the correct answer  
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1                                                                                         

3-They didn't..................... ----------------to the beach. 

a-go                          b-goes                               c-going                              d-went 

4-What …………….he play at the club? 

a-do                              b- does                                c- doing                              d- did 

5-The boys ……………….in the cave last week. 

a-were                           b-is                                    c- are                               d-was 

6-Where did you sleep yesterday?   I………………….in the tent. 

a-sleep                              b-slept                               c-sleeping                           d-sleeps 

7 we went to the sea,but we ……………………swim in it.-  

a- don't                   b-do                                   c-doesn't                                      d-didn't 

8-Where …………….you born? I was born in Tanta. 

a-were                         b-was c-is d-are                                                                                           

     

 
)----------------------(                                                  sterday.to the cinema ye goHe -1 

                                                                in the tent sleptthey didn't  -2 

2-Read and correct the underlined words  

.      in the sea swimthey When they went to the lake -3 

)----------------------(                 

)----------------------(                 

                                                                                  born in Cairo   wereI -4 

hot this  afternoon ,so we went to the beach. isThe weather -5 

)----------------------(                 

)----------------------(                 

 
he following dialogue with one word each:3.Finish t

 Eman:Where ………..you go last holiday? 

Heba:I …………..to Aswan. 
Eman: Really ,Did you visit ………..Nasser? 

Heba:Yes,I did and I swam in it. 

Eman:Were you happy there?

 

 

Heba:Yes ,I ………………………………..
 

 
4. Finish the following dialogue with one word each:

 
Ahmed:………….you travel to Jordan last holiday? 
Amr:Yes,I ……………….. 
Ahmed: where did you …………..there? 
Amr:I stayed in a …………….holiday by the beach. 
Ahmed:How ………………!Did you swim in the sea?  
Amr :Yes ,I did                                                                                                          
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1-Egypt's …………………….has three colours. 

a-schools                           b-ports                             c-flag                               d-rivers 

2-In the desert we  stay in a……………………….. 

a-hotel                          b-camp                           c-flat                                   d-ship 

3-What did your mother ………………at the market?. 

a-buy                          b-bought                               c-buys                              d-buying 

4-I stayed in a ……………………by the beach. 

a-market                              b-school                           c-cinema                  d-hotel 

5-We saw many ………………..swimming in the sea. 

a-tigers                           b-cats                             c- dolphins                        d-elephants 

6-The ……………………is built from big rocks. 

flag b castle sandcastle da-                               -                               c-                     -tent 

7- …………………..is an Arab countryبلد عربٌه.            

a-London                   b-Tokyo                                   c-Jordan                            d-Japan 

8-In the evening I have …………………..with my family. 
 

a-dinner                       b-breakfast                  c-sand                   d-lunch 
 

 

5.Choose the correct answer 

 

)----------------------(                                                  is a friendly sea animal. lionhe T-1 

                            a lot of delicious food yesterday eatShe -2 

                    .        markerWe buy rice at the -3 

                   the school early ofI got -4 

for my friends         ocksrWhen I travelled to Jordan I bought some -5 

6-Read and correct the underlined words  

7. Read the following passage and answer the questions?

Last year I went on a holiday.I went with my friends. We went to Jordan. We went by 

plane.It's the first time to travel by plane .It was interesting.We stayed in a flat holiday 

by the sea.Every morning we saw the dolphins swimming in the sea ,that was great 

thing.We visited many famous places . We visited the old castle in the desert .It was 

made of big rocks.Also we visited Petraالبتراء It was amazing.Jordan is a great country 

)----------------------(                    

)----------------------(                    

)----------------------(                    

)----------------------(                    
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.it's flag has four colours,red,white,black and green.We were happy there .Next time 

. we'll visit it again

Answer the following questions?

1 Where did you go last summer? 

....................................................................... 
 2- What is the castle made of ? 

...................................................................      . 
3- Where did you stay in Jordan? 

 ……………………………………………………………1- . 
Choose the correct answer 

 2- We saw many ………………..swimming in the sea. 
a) cats                b) elephants               c) dolphins                d) birds
      5- Jordan's flag has ……………..colours 
a)  three                b) four                     c) five           d)  six 

 

 
8.Write a paragraph about your last holiday  

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

your favourite day
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1.Choose the correct answer 

Test yourself

1...............................is a place to stay for a holiday.  

a souvenir b castle c holiday flat d view 

 2 A..........................is something you buy to remember a holiday.  

a view b castle c souvenir d flat 

 3......................... is what you can see from a place. 

a holiday flat b view c palace d castle 

4 Did you swim in the sea? Yes, I did. I ........... a dolphin too, and I swam with it! 

a see b saw c seeing d sees  

5 Did you ............ on holiday last year? 

a gone b went c goes d go 

6 A........... is a big, strong building from the past. 

a souvenir b view c castle d flat 

7 A..........a friendly sea animal. 

a shark b dolphin c octopus d crab 

8 Did you and your family .............. in a hotel? 

a staying b stay c stays d stayed 

9 ................is to sleep for a time in a tent. 

a stay b holiday flat c sit d camp 

10 How did you ............  to school today? 

a go b goes c went d going 

11 What  did you ........... on Saturday evening? 

a do b does c did d doing 

12 What did your mother ............. at the market?     

a buying  b bought c buys d buy 

13 The beach ................ far from Sayed’s home. 

a did b was c wasn’t d didn’t 

14 What............ you  eat for dinner last night? 

a did b does c do d doing 

15 Sayed and Mariam didn’t......... into the cave. 

a went b gone c go d goes 

16 Sayed’s uncle and aunt ............. in Cairo with them. 

a weren’t b didn’t  c wasn’t d was 

17 Sayed didn’t .............. in the lake at Siwa. 

a swimming b swam c swims d swim 

18 There ............ camels in the desert. 

a was b wasn’t c isn’t d were 

19 We saw camels and.......... in a tent in 

a slept b sleeping c sleep d sleeps 

20 We had a picnic in Al Azhar Park. We ................delicious food. 

a eat b ate c eats d eating
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21 Mariam didn’t want to go into the.......... because she was frightened! 

a cave b cafe c shop d club 

22 I’d like to go to the.................  to  swim in the sea. 

a school b bank c library d beach 

23 Djara ...............is in the desert in Egypt. 

a school b cafe c house d cave 

24 Last summer, my family............ a fantastic holiday in Morocco. 

a had b has c have d is having 

25 A.......is  a desert animal of Africa and Asia with a long neck.people can ride it 

a camel b whale c donkey d lion 

26......is a large, old building with towers. The King and Queen lived in this castle. 

a A cafe b A flat c A castle d A cave 

27 A.............. is a large area with lots of trees  

a flag b fan c forest d farm 

28 Egypt has a beautiful.............. It has 3 colours red,white and black. 

a farm b family c fan d flag 

29 You play a .............with your brothers. 

a volleyball b game   c basketball d football 

30 A...............is an opening in a large rock or mountain. 

a supermarket b cave c palace d castle 

31 I climbed a high ...............  . It’s interesting. 

a castle b mountain c cave d citadel 

32 A..............is a lunch that you take on a trip and eat outside 

a voyage b journey c flight d picnic 

33 A.........is  something that you buy to remember a place.  

a game   b souvenir c forest d present 

34 The hotel has a beautiful ............of the sea. 

a view b place c look d souvenir 

 35................ the part of a river where the water falls down from a high place 

a lake b sea c water flask d waterfall 

36A.........is something that you can sleep in when you go camping 

a flat b bed c room d tent 

37......is very small pieces of rock that you find next to a river or the sea 

a grass b soil c sand d A waterfall 

38 A..........is  a woman who rules a country 

a teacher b queen c doctor d king 

39 A..............is a large natural area of water,with land all around 

a waterfall b river c lake d sea 

40 A.............is a forest with lots of plants and trees. 

a cave b cafe c desert d jungle 

41 A.............is a building where you can sleep in for a night or longer. 

a desert b hotel c school d bank 
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42 You can stay in a holiday ...........for a holiday, usually near the sea. 

a flat b desert c flag d castle 

43A........is a grey sea animal that is very clever and can jump high. 

a shark b whale c dolphin d fish 

44 A...............is the area of sand or small stones in front of the sea. 

a villa b beach c castle d tent 

 

2 Write a paragraph about :

last weekend. What did you do? What did you not do? 

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

Places you  visited last month

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

Your last holiday
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nit 5 lesson 4:7

   Reading

 

   

 

tired                           متعب  

bat                       خفاش 

Ice cream  اٌس كرٌم                        
something                        شئ ما 

  favourite مفضل                      

think                                         ٌعتقد 

Rocks                                   صخور 

Favorite     مفضل                              

student                              طالب 

England انجلترا                     

windy
           

كثٌر الرٌاح             

top                                         ًاعل 

different  مختلف                             

       bad at سئ فً                          
Good at  جٌد فً                               

fun  مرح                                        

homework الواجب المنزلً                               

speak                                    تحدث  ٌ

enjoy                         ٌستمتع ب        

      project                   مشروع              

   design  ٌصمم                                   

    why                                      لماذا  

learn         ٌتعلم                        

London                                   لندن 

All around                     فً جمٌع االنحاء              
cit y  مدٌنه                                       

exciting  مثٌر                                

course                   دوره  تدرٌبٌه        

 

 
advertisement اعالن                         

                       
 

activity                                  نشاط       

shop محل                                                

fantastic                                         ائعر  

Lake                                            بحٌره 

postcard                 ٌدٌهبر بطاقه        
    science                   علوم  

tourist                                 سائح 

ticket                                   تذكره 
arrive                                    ٌصل الى  

leave                                    ٌغادر 
          boat                          مركب

 

England                           انجلترا 

Travel  ٌسافر                                

Louver museum متحف اللوفر         

Paris                                             بارٌس 

Back from                                ٌعود من 

  snail         حلزون / قوقع  

Tower برج                                            

                                      

 

Eiffel Tower                        برج القاهره

                   

museum       متحف                         

    Luxembourg      دٌنه لوكسبورج م    

                                    

 

River Siene                      نهر السٌن  

People ناس

Valley                                  وادي

     I learnt English and had a really great 

holiday at the same time! London’s 

shops are fantastic. I bought a lot of 
souvenirs. My favourite activity was 
a ride on the London Eye, because 
there was a beautiful view of the city from 
the top

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

I had a wonderful  time 
at the 
language school! I was 
there for two weeks. 
. It was nice to meet 

students from different 
countries. 
My favourite place was 
Windsor Castle. We 

went there by train. 

We walked all around 
the castle,but we did 
not see the Queen! 

      When I first came to the language 
school, I was not very good at 

English.But the teachers helped me a lot. 
The lessons were fun, and for homework 
we did interesting projects. I enjoyed 
speaking English                                  

London eye تم انشائها للسٌاحه والترفٌه/هً عجله ترفٌهٌه ضخمه عٌن لندن او عجله لندن
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A:What did you do yesterday,Mazen? 

Mazen:I went to the zoo.  

A:Oh,that's interesting .Did you enjoy the day? 

Mazen.No, I did't 

A:Oh,dear.Why not? 

Mazen:well,first we went to see the monkeys,but they 

were very tired I think  they were in bed  

A:what a pity !so you didn't see them.  

Mazen: No,we didn't.Then we went into the cave to see 

the bats  but,it was dark we didn't see anything. 

A: What did you do next? 

mazen:Then ,We bought ice cream and we went to see an elephant

 
A: wow!How exciting 

mazen:Yes,I enjoy that but then something bad happened.  

A:ohno! What happened? 

Mazen:An elephant ate my ice cream  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From: Fatma To: Azza 
Subject: My holiday 
Hi, Azza! 
I am back from my holiday in Paris. I had a wonderful time! Paris is 
a great city for a holiday because there is so much to see and do. 
The food is delicious. I ate a lot of new things, for example, snails! 

One day we climbed the Eiffel Tower, and from the top we had a view 

of the city. We visited museums and had a picnic in the Luxembourg
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Gardens. We also went on a boat on the river Seine. What a pity we did 
not have time to go to the Science Museum. I also wanted to see the 
art at the Louvre, but it was closed. 
Near our hotel there was a busy market. I bought a T-shirt and some 
postcards. I also bought you a souvenir. It is a very small Eiffel Tower! 
You can put it next to your bed. It has got a light on the top. 
See you soon! 

Fatma 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bad news                      اخبار سٌئه  Good news                               اخبار جٌده     

 

What a pity                                     ٌاللخساره  wow 
Really?      حقا                                       

Oh,no
 

Oh,dear                                                    ٌا عزٌزي 

 
That interesting   !                        امر شٌقانه   

I'm sorry to
 
hear that.             اسف لسماع ذلك

   
How exciting !                               ا له من امر مثٌر  ٌ   

Responding to news 

           Enjoy+v+ing  ٌستمتع ب                        do project  ٌعمل مشروع 

I enjoy learning English                               We did  a project about holiday's activities 

           Good at  ًجٌد ف                        bad a t    سئ فً

He is good at Arabic                              He is bad at history as always forgets the dates 

           By+ بواسطه )وسٌله مواصالت(                                                    

    By         (bus-train-boat- bicycle-plane) 

she travelled to london by plane       

  

lesson 4 &5       
1.Finish the following dialogue with one word each: 

samy:……………..did you go yesterday? 
basel:I ……………to the zoo 
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samy:Did you ………..your day?  

Basel:No,I didn't I hurt my Arm?. 
samy:What a ……………….What happened?  
Samy:A monkey bite me.                                                                       

2.Choose the correct answer 

1-There are a lot of …………………in  London where we can buy many things 

a-schools                           b-ports                             c-shops                               d-rivers 

2-I rode the London ………………to see London from the top. 

a-leg                         b-eye                           c-foot                                   d-nose 

3-You lost your mob ile What a ………………..! 

a-pity                          b-city                               c-interesting                              d-exciting 

4-I enjoy …………………english. 

a-speak                              b-speaks                           c-spoke                  d-speaking 

5-She got high marks in English exam She is …………..it . 

a-arrive at                           b-good at                             c- bad at                        d-look at 

6-the teacher asked the students to ………………..a project. 

a-make                              b-write                              c-do                    d-work 

7- Oh………………My brother's phone fell in water.            

a-no                   b-yes                                   c-did                            d-not 

8-My favourite football team won5-0, How……………………. 
  

a-bad                       b-exciting                  c-excited                   d-excit 
 

3.Read and correct the underlined word
)----------------------(                                                              football. playedI enjoy -1

                            English inShe is good -2

          .        0-football team won 5 favorMy -3

                      .Sorry to hear that deerOh -4

     in England villageLondon is a big -5

)----------------------(                                

)----------------------(                                

)----------------------(                                

)----------------------(                                
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4. Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
 

Last summer, when the weather was hot, we  travelled to Hurghada. I went 
with my family. In the morning I went to the beach near the hotel. I made a 
sandcastle.  I swam in the sea .There was a cave in the rocks. But I didn’t want 
to go into the cave because I was frightened! In the evening I went to buy 
some souvenir to my friends.In the evening I went to buy some souvenir for my 
friends.It was a nice journey.

 
 

 
 
1-Where did you go last summer? 
....................................................................... 

 2- Why didn't you go into the cave? 
...................................................................      . 
3- Where did you stay in Hurgudah? 

 ……………………………………………………………. 
Choose the correct answer 

 4- I bought some ………for my friends. 
a) cats                b) elephants               c)souvenir                d) birds 

5- I made a ..on the beach

Answer the following questions? 
 

       …………… 
a)  house b) sandcastle c) chair d)  seat

The form of the email
 

To: لكترونً المرسل الٌهالبرٌد اال @ com ...............................

from: البرٌد االلكترونً للراسل @ com ...............................

Subject:اسم الموضوع 
Dear:اسم الصدٌق 

 

 مقدمه
 
 

 .............................................
. وع..................................الموض            

 
 
 

 الخاتمه

See you soon              

 

Best wishes   

              

 
,yoursاسم الراسل

Writing tip
The form of an email is:

Header: from / to / subject

Greeting: Hi / Hello

Body: the topic

Closing: Best wishes. / Yours. 
/ See you soon.

Signature: Sender’s name
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 عند كتابه االٌمٌل اتبع االتً

 بعد كتابه العنوان علً ٌسار االٌمٌل نبدأ بكتابه المقدمه وهً عباره عن التحٌه والسؤال عن حال المرسل الٌه مثل/

Hi   /Hello 

How are you and your family?                              ؟كٌف حالك وعائلتك  

I'm happy to write this email .                           انا سعٌدا ان اكتب لك 

I'm writing to tell you about………                          اكتب لك الخبرك عن  

من السؤال الى البرٌد االلكترونً الحظ التحوٌالت االتٌه  

Your…………..My / our 

You…………I  / we  

Them ……………….you/him/her  

الحظ ان عنوان البرٌد االلكترونً ٌبدأ بعد الكلمات االتٌه

       

To tell him/her about

  

 

 

Write an e-mail to your friend Tom to tell him about your country.Your 

name is Samy.Your email is Samy55@yahoo.com.Your Friend's email is 

Tom 44@gmail.com  

To: Samy@ com yahoo.

from: Tom@ com gmail.
Subject:my country 

Dear:Tom, 

      How are you and your family?I hope you are fine. I'm writing to tell 
you about my country.Egypt is a great country. It has a great 
history.Tourists from all over the world like to visit Egypt to enjoy it's 
nice weather.Also there are a lot of important places in Egypt .Cairo is 
the capital of Egypt.All people here are friendly.They like    helping each 
other.What about your country? . Tell me about your country soon          
                                                                              

 
See you soon 

Model 1 

Yours 
Samy 
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Test yourself

1.Choose the correct answer: 
1. She didn’t wear a coat, because it .......... a very hot day 

a was b be c is d are 

2. He swam in the sea, but he didn’t .......... any dolphins. 

a seeing b saw c see d sees 

3. did a lot of things on holiday! I …....... my family in Canada. 

a visits b visited c visit d visiting 

4. It’s very high. There’s lots of water in it.It’s a................. 

a mountain b cave c waterfall d lake 

5 What a........... we did not have time to go to the Science Museum. 

a pit b patty c pretty d pity 

6.  It has got a light............. the top. 

a on b in c at d with 

7 I ate a lot of new sea food, for example,..............! 

a bread b snails c pizza d soup 

8. I design and write an online ................. and add pictures. 

a view b advertisement c dairy d diary 

9. We walked all......... the castle. 

a around b of c with d round 

10. It was nice to meet students.............. different countries. 

a with b on c from d at 

11. There was a beautiful ........... of the city from the top. 

a few b flew c new d view 

12.London’s shops are fantastic. I bought a lot of .............    . 

a souvenirs b snails c views d laptops        

13.I learnt English and had a really great holiday ............ the same time! 

a in b at c with d on 

14.The train............ to Aswan. We arrived there at ten o’clock. 

a flew b contained c connected d continued 

15.We passed Giza.I enjoyed the view from the window and I........ the Nile. 

a see b saw c seen d seeing 

16.Judy saw many things ...........the top of the tower 

a from b at c in d with 

17.- The phone was OK. Some new phones can go in water!       -That’s.......! 

a Oh,no b Wow c interesting d pity 

18.My brother’s phone fell in the water.       - Oh ................... . 

a pity b no c interesting d exciting 

19.Hanan: We saw six big dolphins  .                Lina: ........................! 

a Wow b No c Oh d Boring 

20.Hanan: Then the wind stopped and we went on a boat trip.   Lina: How ........ . 

a exciting b Oh c Wow d No 
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21.Hanan: We didn’t want to swim in the sea.    Lina: What  ................... .! 

a a pity b interesting c exciting d Oh, no 

22.Hanan: When we arrived, it was very windy.  Lina: ................... dear! 

a Oh, no b Oh, c really d interesting 

23.I went to the beach last weekend.    Lina: ....................? 

a interesting b Wow c exciting d Really 

24.Last summer, I ........................ to Egypt . 

a travels b  travelling c travel d travelled 

 

 
2 Write an email about a journey you did.   

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

2 Write an email about healthy food. 

3 Complete the sentences with a word.

Hanan: I went to the beach last weekend.
Lina: Really?
Hanan: When we arrived, it was very windy.
Lina:   dear!
Hanan: We didn’t want to swim in the sea.
Lina: What a  .
Hanan: Then the wind stopped and we went on a boat trip.
Lina: How  .
Hanan: We saw six big dolphins!
Lina:  .
Hanan: Then my brother’s phone fell in the water.
Lina: Oh  .
Hanan: The phone was OK. Some new phones can go in water!

7 Lina: That’s  .

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................
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  Unit 5

 
h the following dialogue with one word each:1.Finis

 
 Hanan: I went to the beach last weekend.  

Lina: 1 ………………………………… 
Hanan: When we arrived, it was very windy. 
Lina: 2 ………………………………..dear! 
Hanan: We didn’t want to swim in the sea. 

Lina: What a 3 ……………………………… 
Hanan: Then the wind stopped and we went on a boat trip. 
Lina: How 4 ……………………………… 
Hanan: We saw six big dolphins!

2.Choose the correct answer 

1-There are a lot of trees in the ………………… 

a-beach                           b-desert                             c-forest                               d-rivers 

2-Where ………………. Ahmed travel last week?. 

a-do                         b-did                           c-does                                   d-is 

3-A ……………is an animal which can live a long time without much water. 

a-camel                          b-dolphin                               c-cat                              d-lion 

4-Eman ……………..a good project on sea animals. 

a-make                              b-take                           c-did                  d-form 

5-Where …………….you born?. 

a-was                           b-is                             c- are                        d-were 

6-………………. Is a sea animal and it is called a human friend. 

a-dolphin                              b-camel                              c-shark                    d-octopus 

7- When I was in Paris I bought some……………for my friends.            

a-stones                   b-rocks                                  c-souvenir                            d-birds 

8-My favourite  football team lost the match what a ……………………. 

  
a-bad                       b-pity                  c-city                   d-windy 
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Read and correct the underlined words3

)----------------------(                                        .t is a big strong building from the pastFla-1 

                           to the beach goingShe didn't -2 

                                       .        my bike yesterdayride I -3 

              high mountains. walkingI enjoy -4 

   desertThere are a lot of trees in the -5 

stions?4 Read the following passage and answer the que 
 
Last week, I travelled from Cairo to Aswan. My father boughtour tickets at 

Ramses Station, then we got on the train.There were people from many 

countries on the train, for example, England and Australia. The train left Cairo 

at 8 o’clock, and soon we passed Giza.I enjoyed the view from the window and 

I saw the Nile.There were lots of boats. It was beautiful. We arrived at Luxor at 

a quarter past six. Many tourists left  the train here. They wanted to see the 

Valley of the King! The train continued to Aswan. We arrived there at ten 

o'clock . My uncle was there to meet us! It was a wonderful journey       

 
 

1-Where did they buy the tickets?  
....................................................................... 

 2- What did tourists want to see ? 
...................................................................      . 

3- Who meet the writer in Aswan? 
 ……………………………………………………………. 

Choose the correct answer 
 5- They saw many ………………..in the Nile. 

a) cars                b) buses               c) planes                d) boats 

      6- They arrived Aswan at ……………..colours 
a)  three                b) ten                     c) eight          d)  six 

 

 

Answer the following questions? 
 

5.Write a paragraph about your last holiday  

)----------------------(                      

)----------------------(                      

)----------------------(                      

)----------------------(                      

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................
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nit 6 lesson 1&2

 
Let's eat 

 
 
 
 

 

recipe وصفة popular حمبوب equipment معدات

ingredients مكونات saucepan hummus محص

snack وجبة خفيفة raisins زبيب cinnamon قرفة 

let's هيا بنا milk لنب delicious لذيذ 

food teaspoon طعام  طماطم tomatoes اىملعقة ش 

café  مقهى instructions  دوالب cupboard تعليمات 

What kind ما نوع olives زيتون kitchen مطبخ 

salad سلطة pudding   crisps مقرمشات 

meat حلمة bowl سلطانية hot chocolate مشروب شيكوالته

pepper فلفل fridge ثالجة plate طبق 

figs تني really easy سهل حقًا boil-ed يغلى 

nuts مكسرات bit boring ممل نوعًا ما  add-ed يضيف 

biscuits بسكويت coconut جوز هند stir-red يقلب 

dish طبق perfect مثاىل prefer-ed يفضل 

cup فنجان enough يشارك share-d كافى 

rice أرز  whole كل ask-ed يسأل

sugar سكر  sweet حلو cook-ed طبخي 

     Present     Past   P .P   Present   Past  P . P 

bring حيضر brought brought make يصنع made made 

sit جيلس sat sat eat يأكل ate eaten 

speak يتحدث spoke spoken see يرى saw seen  

 
countable يعد uncountable ال يعد

singular مفرد plural مجع

sweet حلو bitter مر

 
 

cup فنجان cub شبل االسد 

stir يقلب star 

snack وجبة خفيفة snake ثعبان

meat حلمة meet يقابل

like حيب lake حبرية

cheese جبنة choose خيتار

 

 

 

 

Conjugation of irregular Verbs

Words & Opposites

Confusing words

قدر صغير

حلوي تقدم بعد االكل

نجم
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Really easy! ***** 
This is a great recipe. It's really easy to make. There aren't a lot of 
ingredients and it's very quick to cook.  " Fawzi " 
Ok, but a bit boring! *** 
I like this rice pudding, but it isn't my favourite. I think there are too many 
raisins. I don't like them. I prefer rice pudding with coconut.  " Hana " 
Perfect! ***** 
There are a lot of rice pudding recipes online, but this is my favourite. It's 
easy to make and there's enugh rice pudding for the whole family. There's a 
lot of sugar in the recipe, but I like sweet food.  " Nabila " 
Not like my mum's rice pudding! ** 
My mum's rice pudding is delicious, but this rice pudding isn't very good. 
There's too much sugar and there aren't enough other ingredients . " Salem " 

  

 
 

What kind of ما نوع a cup of فنجان من 

look at  ينظر اىل put……..into يضع فى

at home ى املنزلف on top فى القمة

easy to make سهل عمله in the fridge فى الثالجة

a bit boring ممل اىل حد ما a teaspoon of ملعقة صغرية من

in a saucepan  boil……..for يغلى ملدة

 
Read the recipe and put the pictures in the correct order : 

Ingredients Instructions 

1 cup of rice 1- Put the rice and water in a saucepan. 

2 cups of water  2- Boil the rice and water for twenty minutes. 

3 cups of milk 3- Add the milk slowly as you stir. 

1 cup of sugar 4- Add the sugar and stir again. 

1/4 a cup of raisins  5- Put the rice pudding into bowls. 

1/4 a cup of nuts 6- Put the raisins, cinnamon and nuts on top. 

1/4 a teaspoon of cinnamon. 7- Put the rice pudding in the fridge.  

 
 
 

Read the review again. Are these sentences true ( T )  or false ( F ): 
 1.Fawzi and Nabila think the recipe is very good. 

........................................................................................................................ 
2.Fawzi thinks that the recipe is easy. 

........................................................................................................................ 

3.Hana likes the raisins in the recipe.  

........................................................................................................................ 

 Expressions
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4.This is Hana's favourite recipe for rice pudding.  

........................................................................................................................ 

5.Nabila makes the rice pudding for her family.  

........................................................................................................................ 

6.Salem likes rice pudding with more sugar.  

........................................................................................................................ 
 

 Complete the following dialogue:: 
Customer: Hello. Have you  ....................................  any pizzas? 
Waiter: We’ve got chicken or cheese and tomato. 
Customer: I’d ..................................... chicken, please. 

Waiter: Is that ..............................? 
Customer: Yes, ..................................... you. 

 Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues: 
Aya : What 's your favourite food ? 
Rahma : ………………………………………………………………………………….. . 
Ali : ……………………………………………………………………………..? 
Mother : No, there aren't any olives. 
 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b , c , or d :  
1. What ………….of food is healthy?  " SB "   

d. list c. menu b. kind a. fish 

2. Countable nouns are nouns we can …………. " SB "    

d. wash c. eat b. drink a. count 

3.  ………………is a set of instructions telling you how to prepare and cook food. 

d. recipe c. dish b. cup a. saucepan 

4. ………… there any cheese?   " SB "    

d. Are c. Is b. Am a. Were  

5. There are ………… peppers, too.  " SB "    

d. an c. a b. some a. any 

6.  . ……….. is a dried black grapes. 

d. Pans c. Cinnamon b. Teaspoon a. Raisns 

7.  Are there any figs?  - No, there aren't ……….. figs. " SB "    

d. some c. any  b. many a. money 

8.  Teaspoon is a small spoon used to……… tea or coffee in a cup. 

d. stir c. boil b. meet a. fly 

 Read and correct the mistakes :  
1. Put the rice and water in a teaspoon. " SB "    
2. Put the raisins, cinnamon and nuts in top. " SB "    
3.There are any raisins. " SB "    
4.Is there any hummus? No, there aren't. " SB "    
5. I don’t like this tea. There is too many sugar in it!  " WB "    
6. Rice building is easy to make because there is not a lot of ingredients. " WB "    
7. Mrs. Amal has a lot off friends. " WB "    
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 Read the following , then answer the questions: 
     Last week I took my family to have lunch in a big restaurant in Alexandria. 
It's a famous restaurant. The waiter brought us the menu. I ordered chicken 
with rice. My wife asked for meatballs with pasta. My son ordered fish with 
salad. My daughter wanted to eat meat with potatoes. At the end of the meal, I 
had to pay a lot of money. The food was delicious, but the prices weren't good 
enough. We walked to our home happily. 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1- Where did the family have lunch? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

2- Where is the restaurant? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

3- How much money did the father have to pay? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

B) Choose the correct answer from a,b, c or d :  
4- The mother ordered meatballs with ………….. 
a) pasta                    b) rice                         c) salad                               d) mice 
5- The daughter ordered meat with …………... 
a) bread                   b) okra                        c) potatoes                         d) yoghurt 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

    
 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

8.Write a paragraph of 6 senteces abot:

Your Favourite Meal

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

How to make a cup of coffee.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Roz Bel Laban: Egyptian Rice Pudding
Ingredients
1 cup of rice
2 cups of water
3 cups of milk
1 cup of sugar
¼ a cup of raisins
¼ a cup of nuts
¼ a teaspoon of cinnamon

Instructions
1 Put the rice and water in a saucepan.
2 Boil the rice and water for 20 minutes.
3 Add the milk slowly as you stir.
4 Add the sugar and stir again.
5 Put the rice pudding into bowls.
6 Put the raisins, cinnamon and nuts on top.
7 Put the rice pudding in the fridge.

A B

E

C

F

D

G1

Read the recipe and put these pictures in the correct order.

Write a paragraph on
How to make Egyptian rice pudding

.............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................
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introduction مقدمة fat دهن taste مذاق

article مقالة salt ملح piece قطعة

advice نصيحة type نوع fizzy drink مشروب غازى 

cake كيك pasta مكرونة pie فطرية 

body تقليدى traditional جسم potatoes بطاطس

fantastic ائعر meal وجبة idea فكرة 

between بني stew حساء customer زبون 

beans فول spices توابل waiter جرسون 

vegetables خضروات amazing مدهش menu قائمة طعام

carrots جزر pot إناء How much كم سعر 

careful حريص tagine طاجن look-ed after يعتنى بـ 

fruit juice عصري فاكهة onions بصل cause-d يسبب 

glass of كوب من Egypt مصر try-tried جيرب 

teeth أسنان Kenya كينيا dry-dried جيفف 

hungry جوعان Morocco املغرب wash-ed يغسل

illness مرض South Africa جنوب أفريقيا advise-d ينصح

weight وزن Zimbabwe زمبابوى touch-ed يلمس 

     Present     Past   P .P   Present   Past  P . P 

give يعطى gave given catch ميسك caught caught 

drink يشرب drank drunk choose خيتار chose chosen 

grow يكرب grew grown make يصنع made made 

 
 

careful حريص careless مهمل

hungry جوعان full up شبعان

dry جاف wet مبتل

small صغري large كبري 

traditional تقليدى modern حديث

 
 

weight وزن wait ينتظر 

pot إناء put يضع

pie فطرية buy يشرتى

meal وجبة mail بريد

spice توابل space فضاء

 

 

 

Let's eat nit 6 lesson 3&4

Conjugation of irregular Verbs

Words & Opposites

Confusing words
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                      Healthy sancks 

Everyone loves snacks! But some snacks are bad for us. What is the best 
way enjoy healthy snacks? 

Crisps and cakes 

It is ok to eat crisps and cakes sometimes, but you should not eat too many 
of them. Crisps have a lot of fat and salt. Cakes, chocolate amd biscuits have 

a lot of fat and sugar. Too much of this type of food is bad for our bodies. 
Fantastic fruit 
Fruit is a great snack! It is very good for us and most people like the sweet 
taste. You should eat between two and for pieces of fruit a day. 

Beans and vegetables 

Beans and vegetables do not have much sugar or fat. They are very good for 

us, so we should eat a lot of them. Snacks like hummus with carrot and 
pepper are delicious. 

Be careful! 

We should be careful, even with healthy foods. Fruit juice has got a lot of 
sugar so we should not drink too much of it. Olives, meat and fish sometimes 

have a lot of salt. 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

give advice يعطى نصيحة a piece of قطعة من 

good for جيد لـ live in يعيش فى

bad for سيئ لـ delicious with لذيذ مع

the best way أفضل طريق catch fish يصطاد مسك

type of نوع من in Zimbabwe فى زمبابوى

sweet taste حلو املذاق from the lake من البحرية

 
 

Complete the sentences with the words from the article

: 

1.A lot of cakes and biscuits are …………….for our bodies 

2.It is a good idea to eat between two and …………….….pieces of fruit a day. 

3. ………………and vegetables do not have much sugar or fat.  

4.
 
………………and fish sometimes have a lot of salt.

 

5.We shouldn't drink too much …………………..   
  

 

 
Expressions & Preposition

Fruit juice has got a lot of......................... 6.
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      Countable & Uncountable nouns

Countable Uncountable

(a)

I've got a pen.

This is a door.

an

I want an orange

Give me an apple

an a

I eat rice every day.

There's sand in my shoes.

some & any

 any  some

  some any 

I bought some eggs.

Do you have any oranges ?

We don't have any oranges.

How many ... ?       

How many pens do you have ?

How many apples are there ?

Are there any oranges ?

I bought some milk.

Do you have any sugar ?

We don't have any sugar.

How much  ... ?    

How much sugar do you want ?

How much rice is there ?

Is there any sugar ?

a lot of, enough, too much, too many
 There is a lot of sugar. There are not enough ingredients.

There are a lot of rice pudding recipes. There are too many raisins.
There is enough rice pudding for all the family. There is too much sugar.

There are There’s 

a lot of
a lot of

enough
enough

too many

too much

How much

Apiece of

pieces of
How many

Some/any

المعدود غير المعدود

Some/any

الحظ هذه الجمل

أما  االسماء الجمع فيضاف لها s ونستخدم
معها 

تعامل معاملة المفرد ونستخدم معها

There are ( a lot of / .....too many..)

There’s ( a lot of / .....too much..)
ولكن عند اضافة اسم تجزئة جمع قبلها تعامل

معاملة الجمع
 

There are (pieces/bags....)of.......

rice

sand
sugar

milk

tomatoes
ingredients

raisins
people

figs nuts

should / shouldn’t

 You should eat a lot of fruit and vegetables.

 You shouldn’t eat too many crisps and cakes.

يجب أن / ال يجب أن

والخضراواتيجب أن تأكل الكثير من الفواكه 
ال يجب اكل الكثير من الشيبسي والكيك
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1-  We ----------------- eat fruit and vegetables to be healthy 

a should                             b mustn't c shouldn't                      d can't                  

2- I haven't got - - - - - - - - money . 

a a                                             b any                               c some              d many 

3- - - - - - - - - - - much water is there in the glass ? 

a How                                       b Where              c Why d What                           

4- How - - - - - - - - - boys are there in the class today  ? 

a much                                     b long                           c many               d few 

5- Beans .............. good for health. 

a am b is c are d was 

6- Eating too many .............. are unhealthy . 

a crisps b vegetables c apples d oranges 

7 – You ............ study hard to pass the exam. 

a should b shouldn't c mustn't d won't 

8 – The boys ............ make noise in the class. 

a shouldn't b must c can d should 

9 – There ............. any salt in the salad . 

a is b was c isn't d aren't 

10 – How ............. onions are there ? 

a many b old c much   d long 

11 – We've got ............. spaghetti. 

a any b two c an d some 

12 – How much .............. do you need ? 

a salt b apples c bananas d onions 

13-There .............. four pieces of fruit. 

a is b was c are d has 

14-There are too.............. raisins. 

a much b many c a lot of d alot 

15-There are ..................rice pudding recipes. 

a lot b a lot of c much d any 

some orange juice in the fridge . areThere  –1  

Ahmed talking about ? doesWhich vegetables  –2  

salad to start with anyWe've got  –3  

. saltI don't like my tea with much  -4 

5 - How much brothers have you got? 

6- I haven't got some money . 
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Food in Africa

 

* Egypt has a lot of interesting food, but my favourite meal is koshari. It is a 
delicious meal with rice, pasta and tomatoes. It is very healthy, so I eat a lot 

of it.

  

" Marwa " 

* I live in Morocco. Tagine is a traditional meal for my country. It is a stew 
with meat, vegetables, fruit and spices. The taste is amazing! The name 
tagine comes from the cooking pot for this food.  " Hamza " 
* In Kenya, people often make nyama na irio for dinner. It is a stew with meat 
and potatoes. It is wonderful! I love eating it after school when I am very 
hungry.   " Makena " 
* Kapenta is a poular type of fish in Zimbabwe. We catch the fish from the 
lake and dry it in the sun. Kapenta is very good for you, so you can eat it 
every day. We often cook it with tomatoes and onions. It is great! " Bradley "  
   

                             

 

Read the text again. Are these sentences true ( T )  or false ( F ) : 
 1.Koshari has got rice and pasta in it. 

 ........................................................................................................................ 
2.Tagine does not have meat in it. 
 ........................................................................................................................ 

3.Tagine is the name of a meal and a cooking pot.  

 ........................................................................................................................ 
4.People in Kenya often have meat stew for dinner.  

 ........................................................................................................................ 
5.Kapenta is a type of vegetable.  
 ........................................................................................................................ 
 

Read again and complete the table :  

person country type of food and ingredients adjectives to describe the food 
Marwa    

Hamza    

Makena    

Bradly    
 

 
 

 

 Complete the following dialogue:: 
Waiter : Good afternoon. Can I help you ?  
Dad      : Hello. Yes, we'd like  .................................... have lunch, please. 
Waiter : What would you like to .....................................? 
Mum    : Manal and I would like some fish. 

Dad       : Tarek, would you like some fish, ..............................? 

Tarek    : No, thanks. I'd like some chicken .....................................rice. 
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 Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues: 
Hala : What would you like to drink ? 
Yara: ………………………………………………………………………………….. . 
Malek   : ……………………………………………………………………………..? 
Alaa : The restaurant is near the sea. 
 Choose the correct answer from a, b , c , or d :  

1. ……..is the time in the middle of the day when most people eat a meal.     

d. timetable c. lunchtime b. bed time a. dinner time 

2. Can I have a ………….of cake, please? " SB "     

d. piece  c. pease b. place a. space 

3. A……is a man whose job is to bring the food to customers at their tables in a restaurant.  

d. doctor c. vet b. waiter a. engineer 

4. Lama feels…………She should see a doctor.   " WB "    

d. angry c. hungry b. happy a. ill 

5. You ………….always clean your teeth before you go to bed.   " SB "    

d. shouldn't c. should b. mustn't a. enough 

6.  ……….. is a person who buys goods.   

d. customer c. doctor b. teacher a. farmer 

7.  We shouldn't ………too much fruit juice. It can have a lot of sugar in it.  " SB "    

d. play c. look b. eat a. drink 

8.  A……… is a list of food that you can eat in a restaurant. 

d. lunch c. name b. menu a. man 

 Read and correct the mistakes :  
1. Crisps have too many sugar and fat.  " SB "    
2. A baker is a man whose job is to bring the food to customers in a restaurant. 
3.Hany should eat snacks in the classroom." SB "    
4Have you got some pizzas?  " WB "    
5. W shouldn't eat lots of fish. It doesn't have a lot of fat in it.  " WB "    
6. Hassan always eats two spices of cake of fruit at lunchtime. " WB "  
7. You shouldn't eat too much cake. It has too many sugar in it.     " WB "    
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 Read the following , then answer the questions: 

     A meal which I always remember is fish and rice. At a great restaurant 
in Alexandria. I went there with my family. The restaurant was very near 
the sea so the fish was very fresh. We chose the fish and the chef cooked 

it for us. My parents ate their favourite fish and my brother enjoyed 
watching the boats on the sea. I hope we can go back to the restaurant 

again soon. 

A) Answer the following questions : 

1- Where is the restaurant? 

 ................................................................................................................... 
2- Who cooked fish? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

3- Why was the fish very fresh? 

 ................................................................................................................... 
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5- A meal which I always remember is …………... 
a) spaghetti            b) koshari             c) meat and potatoes        d) fish and rice 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

walls حوائط information معلومات Visit (n) زيارة

part جزء details تفاصيل reason سبب 

weekend نهاية االسبوع Damietta دمياط desert صحراء 

pomegranate  رمان summer الصيف train قطار 

white أبيض boat قارب ill مريض 

window شباك usual معتاد include-d منتضي 

chicken حلم دجاج restaurant مطعم rememder - ed يتذكر 

basbousa بسبوسة fresh طازج support-ed يدعم

kunafa كنافة chef طباخ hope-d يتمنى 

real حقيقى orange tree شجرة برتقال clean-ed ينظف 

     Present      Past    P .P   Present    Past   P . P 

go back يعود went  gone feel يشعر felt felt 

leave يغادر left left see يرى saw seen 

 
 

real حقيقى unreal غري حقيقى

remember يتذكر forget ينسى

clean نظيف dirty قذر

 

 

B) Choose the correct answer from a,b, c or d :  
4- My brother enjoyed watching …………..on the sea. 
a) buses b) boats c) cars d) trains

Let's eatnit 6 lesson 5&6

Conjugation of irregular Verbs

Words & Opposites

Confusing words

first األول last األخري

include يتضمن exclude يستبعد

 

boats قوارب boots حذاء برقبة 

green أخضر grain  حبوب

wall حائط wool صوف

last األخري list قائمة
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                                                             City Café  

Great visit! *****                                          Review by: Sara 
 I visited this café last weekend with my mum, my dad and my brother,Ashraf. 
We chose this café for lunch because it looked very nice. The walls were 
green and white and there were big windows. ( I love lookind out of the 
window and watching the city.) 
Ashraf and I both had rice for lunch. I had fish with rice and he had chicken. 
My dad had fish with rice, too, and mum had a salad. It is very healthy! We all 
liked our food. After lunch, Ashraf and I had cakes. This was the part I 

enjoyed most! There were a lot of different cakes and they all looked 
delicious! I chose basbousa and Ashraf had Kunafa. They were amazing!!! 
I'd liketo visit this café again (very soon)! 

 

 

with my family مع أسرتى make a list of يكون قائمة من 

look very nice يبدو مجياًل make sure يتأكد

look out of the window ينظر من الشباك in the correct order فى الرتتيب الصحيح 

fish with rice سمكأرز بال fish from the sea مسك من البحرية 

rice for lunch أرز للغداء go back to يعود إىل 

 

 
 
 

Read the review again and answer rthe questions : 
1.When did Sara go to the café?  

........................................................................................................................ 

2. Who did Sara go with? 

........................................................................................................................ 
3.What did the café look like? 

........................................................................................................................ 

4.What did Sara have for lunch? 

........................................................................................................................ 

 

 

Expressions

5.Why did Sara's mum have a salad? 

........................................................................................................................

6.What did Sara and Ashraf have after their lunch? 

........................................................................................................................

                                      Writing tip                        

- The first sentence of a paragraph is the topic sentence in a paraghraph. 

Other sentences are details that should support the topic sentence. These 
details can be reasons, descriptions, or examples. 

فاصيل التى يجب أن تدعم الجملة الرئيسية الجملة األولى فى الفقرة تسمى الجملة الرئيسية والجمل االخرى تسمى الت   

 وهذه التفاصيل يمكن أن تكون أسباب أو وصف أو أمثلة
 

Remember!

Ordering food in a café
Waiter: What would you like?
Customer: I’d like…. Have you got any…?
Waiter: 

 

We’ve got….Here you are. Anything 
else/ Is that everything?
Customer: How much does it cost?
Waiter: That’s…pounds.

Ordering food in a café

Waiter: What would you like?

Customer: I’d like…. Have you got any…?

Waiter: 
 
We’ve got….Here you are. Anything 
else/ Is that everything?

Customer: How much does it cost?
Waiter: That’s…pounds.

طلب الطعام في مقهي

ماذا تحب ان تطلب ؟

اريد........ هل لديك اي .......؟

نحن لدينا ............تفضل . اي شئ اخر / هل هذا كل ماتريد؟
كم التكلفة

انها .......... جنيهات.
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WB page  114 
I want to write about an amazing meal I remember. I visited my cousin in 

Damietta last summer with my dad , mother and sister. They took us to a café 

for lunch. It was near the beach and it had big windows. ( It was wonderful 
watching the boats on the water.) 

I had my favourite meal, koshari. I love , koshari but this was different than 
usual. It was delicious. My family and cousins all had fish from the sea! We all 
liked our food. 

We then all had Egyptian Rice Pudding. There was not a lot of sugar in this 
recipe and it was not too sweet or unhealthy. 

It was a wonderful meal and I would like to visit this café again ( one day )! 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

 

  

 Complete the following dialogue:: 

Waiter : Hello, sir. What would you like to eat ? 
Abeer   : Pasta and kofta. 
Waiter :  .................................... about salad? 
Abeer   : Yes, I .....................................salad. 

Waiter : Can you have ..............................else? 
Abeer   : Yes, I want .....................................juice. 
 Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues: 
Asmaa : Are there any figs in the cupboard ? 
Malak: ………………………………………………………………………………….. . 
Hani    : ……………………………………………………………………………..? 

Magid : At a great restaurant in Alexandria. 
 Choose the correct answer from a, b , c , or d :  

1. We all had Fgyptian………….pudding. " WB "     

d. koshari c. pasta b. rice a. mice 

2. Rice pudding was not too ………….or unhealthy. " WB "     

d. sweet c. meet b. greet a. street 

3.  My cousins took us to a ……………… to have lunch. " WB "    

d. library c. shop b. market a.

 

café  

4. You…………eat too much chocolate.   " WB "    

d. must c. might b. shouldn't a. should 

5. Liela feels ill. She should sees ………….  " WB " a     

d. vet c. doctor b. teacher a. farmer 

6.  Are there ……….. tomatoes in the fridge?  " SB "    

d. match c. much b. any a. some 

7.  What did the café ……….. like?  " SB "    

d. took c. look b. book a. sock 

8.  ……… is a meal that is eaten in the middle of the day. 

d. launchc dinnerb breakfasta lunch
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 Read and correct the mistakes :  
1. How many does it cost?  " SB "    
2. A baker is a man whose job is to bring the food to customers in a restaurant. 
3.Have you got enough rice to do koshari?  " SB "    
4.I went to the restaurant by my family. " WB "    
5. Salad is unhealthy food.  " WB "    
6. There are some milk in the fridge.  
7. There are too much people on the beach today. Let’s go to another one." WB "    

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 Read the following , then answer the questions: 

     I want to write about an amazing meal I remember. I visited my cousin 
in Damietta last summer with my dad , mother and sister. They took us to 

a café for lunch. It was near the beach and it had big windows. ( It was 
wonderful watching the boats on the water.) I had my favourite meal, 
koshari. I love , koshari but this was different than usual. It was delicious. 
My family and cousins all had fish from the sea! We all liked our food. 

We then all had Egyptian Rice Pudding. There was not a lot of sugar in 
this recipe and it was not too sweet or unhealthy.It was a wonderful meal 
and I would like to visit this café again ( one day )! 

 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1- When did you visit your cousin? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

2- What is your favourite meal? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

3- Do you like rice pudding? 
 ................................................................................................................... 

B) Choose the correct answer from a,b, c or d :  
4- My family and cousins all had …………... from the sea! 

a) koshari                    b) fish                       c) cake                          d) rice pudding 

5- The café was near the…………...  

a) bank              b) post office            c) market                               d) beach 
 

8. Write a paragraph of six sentences on :

A good film you watched

............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................
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1.Choose the correct answer
1.Karim often has ........ before he goes to bed. 

a lunch b a snack c breakfast d a picnic 

2. Can I........ a cake, please? 

a have b eats c has d had 

3. There is ............. in the fridge. 

a milk b grapes c glasses d bananas 

4. Hassan always eats ........... of fruit at lunchtime. 

a many b much c a lot d enough 

5.Kapenta is a popular type of  fish in Zimbabwe. We catch the fish from the lake 

and............. it in the sun. 
a eat b boil c dry d cook 

6.Tagine is a traditional meal from Morocco. It is a .......... with meat, vegetables, 

fruit and spices. 

a stew b straw c street d start 

7..........is for dinner in Kenya. It is a stew with meat and potatoes. 

a Kapenta b koshari c Tagine d nyama na irio 

8......... is a delicious meal with rice, pasta and tomatoes. 

a nyama na irio b Tagine c Kapenta d koshari 

9.You ........... eat a lot of fruit and vegetables. 

a shouldn’t b can’t c mustn’t d should 

10.You shouldn’t eat too............ crisps and cakes. 

a many b some c a lot d much 

11..........like hummus with carrot and pepper are delicious. 

a Snakes b Snacks c Snaps d Snails 

12.You should eat between two and four ......... of fruit a day 

a a piece b piece c pieces d spaces 

13.Crisps aren’t good.Too much of this type of food is ...for our bodies. 

a useful b healthy c bad d important 

14.Crisps have .........of fat and salt. 

a much b few c a lot d many 

15.Some snacks are bad for us. What is the best...........to enjoy healthy snacks? 

a path b way c road d street 

16.Put the rice and water in a ............. 

a saucepan b cup c glass d mug 

17. Put the rice .........in the fridge. 

a puddling b puddle c puddles d pudding 

18.Put the ........., cinnamon and nuts on top. 

a raisins b resins c rises d raises 

19.Put the rice pudding into............ 

a bowls b glasses c pans d cups 
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20. Add the sugar and ..........again. 

a star b put c stir d stare 

21 Add the milk as you stir...........Don’t stir fast. 

a slowly b hard c quick d quickly 

22.You should.............. the rice and water for 20 minutes. 

a boil b ban c broil d pull 

23.What kind of ........... is healthy? –fruit and vegetables. 

a drink b soup c food d equipment 

24.You should........... clean your teeth before you go to bed. 

a sometimes b always c never d hardly ever 

25. Hany eat........... in the classroom. 

a snakes b snacks c snaps d snails 

26. You always........... your hands before you eat. 

a wash b watch c eat d see 

27. The saucepan is very hot. You ...........touch it. 

a should b must c shouldn’t d can 

28. Lama feels ill. She........... see a can doctor. 

a shouldn’t b can’t c must d should 

29. We ................ eat too much cake.It’s bad for us. 

a shouldn’t b have c should d can’t 

30.It has too ....... sugar in it. 

a much b some c many d a lot 

31. We................. eat lots of fish. It’s good for us. 

a hasn’t b has c shouldn’t d should 

32.Fish doesn’t have ............... fat in it. 

a enough b many c some d a lot of 

33. We ............ eat too many biscuits. 

a should b should to c shouldn’t to d shouldn’t 

34.They usually have too ............ sugar in them. 

a many b much c a lot d any 

35. We .............. drink too much fruit juice. 

a should b should to c shouldn’t to d shouldn’t 

36. We ............... eat too many crisps. 

a should b have c has d shouldn’t 

37.They have too ............... salt and fat. 

a many b a lot c lot of d much 

38.Which of these is not an ingredient?     -........... 

a raisins b stir c nuts d rice 

39. Which of these is the smallest?         -........... 

a ½ b ¼ c 1 d 1½ 

40. Which of these is not a cooking verb? -........... 

a add b stir c boil d pudding 

41. Which of these can you boil water in? -........... 

a teaspoon b bowl c cup d saucepan
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42. Are there any ......... in the cupboard? Yes, there are . 

a nuts b nut c bananas d figs 

43. There........... milk in the fridge, but there is not hummus. 

a is b isn’t c are d aren’t 

44. ............there any salt?  

a Is b Are c Were d Have 

45. There ..............not olives at the market today. 

a are b is c has d have 

46........... there apples on the tree this year?  

a was b Are c has d is 

47. You ............. clean your teeth in the morning. 

a shouldn’t to b should c should to d shouldn’t 

48. Laila feels ill. She should ............. a doctor. 

a sees b seeing c saw d see 

49. You ............. eat too much chocolate. 

a must b should c shouldn’t d should to 

50. Ali ................... talk in the Maths. 

a should not to b should c should to d should not 

51. You .......... eat crisps before a meal. 

a don’t should b shouldn’t c should d doesn’t should 

52.You should not eat too ............. chocolate. 

a much b many c any d a lot 

53.There .......… figs in the cupboard. 

a is any b are any c aren’t some d aren’t any 

54. Let’s go to the shops. There is … time before our train leaves. 

a too much b enough c too many d many 

55. There are …........ people on the beach today. Let’s go to another one. 

a too many b a lot of c enough d too much 

56. There is not … rain for orange trees to grow in the desert. 

a too much b too many c enough d a lot of 

57. I don’t like these cakes because they have … sugar in them. 

a too much b enough c a lot of d too many 

58 There ... cheese in the fridge. 

a is any b are some c is some d are any 

59.We haven’t got ............... milk. 

a some b many c any d a lot  

60 How .................. honey do we need? 

a any b many c much d some 

61. There .............. a lot of milk in the fridge. 

a has b is c have d are 

62. We don’t need .............. salt. We only need one teaspoon of salt. 

a some b some of c a lot d a lot of 
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63. Don’t put too................ butter in the pan. 

a enough b many c lots d much 

64. Have we got ............. butter? 

a a lot  b some c enough d many 

65 We need two cups of milk. We’ve got one cup, so this is ............... 

a much b not enough c too much d many 

66.How .................. eggs do we need? 

a much b some c many d a lot of 

67.My mother puts ................on the food to make it delicious. 

a spices b species c pieces d spaces 

68.I wrote instructions on how to make a meal.It’s a good .............. 

a recipe b present c prize d pan 

69.A............is  a small, dry grape 

a fig b banana c raisin d date 

70A...............is  a small amount of food that you eat between meals. 

a snack b lunch c dinner d breakfast 

71.A..........is a round, red fruit with a thick skin and many large, red seeds. 

a raisin b pomegranate c fig d date 

72.A...............is  a large natural area of water,with land all around 

a sea b hill c lake d mountain 

73.A..........is  a green, red or yellow vegetable that you cook or eat in a salad 

a pepper b paper c bean d barber 

74.......is  a small, green or black fruit that you eat, or use to make oil 

a An olive b An okra c a tomato d a lemon 

75............. something you use to make food 

a ingrain b an ingredient c immigrant d a  cooking 

76..........is the liquid from a fruit that you can drink. I’d like a glass of fruit 

juice, please 

a water b fruit juice c soup d salad 

77..............is a machine that keeps food and drink cold. 

a A phone b A fridge c A fan d A tent 

78.Butter contains a lot of...............   . 

a fun b sweets c fans d fat 

79..............are hard, dry potato pieces that you eat as a snack. 

a snakes b biscuits c crisps d  

80...............is  a sweet spice used in  cooking. 

a cinnamon b A fig c A raisin d An apple 

Writing
 

4 What food you have in your kitchen?
 

4 Write a paragraph about a healthy meal you had.
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